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CandidatesIktalm to,
News Analysis by Goeg Harris than eien ls er -- candida& on he $tamp-SiaiSe"I iregmsry,

ýH.ssedS t aï h f several improWèt*rents -c b. l- censcrsbi
Sniear tactics and olitical four of the atready elecd - niade ini the Students' UOiotL except.a

bac-bitipng anarréd yesterday's ecutive rn*nbers werefrili}e "Being able teou'l'céid çensb&shù
Students' no executive b- Cottie state sud dt his itahr entertainment basieeia Du
election forum ini SUB theatré. "itias of nd appeandh nmajor doncern.- sadSchug rper- pres"den

About 150 studen9 turned ewoutd hïié toý e wel intuo ALC pqiiqV >ed why th
.- out to hear candidates dweli with thBe&' He ieoid totryand4 ot the iý

Iargely on p~at and proet unfair He coendtded with a " t 4e-,pand sô ud for that he h
le riing practices :ather jab at thé- posii" -ssysng Cga r.iternities, upgraeethe . éxam GWiteto

,an hard isucs. , , wO-a - ,

,"NiCfl*z to a K

haic. 14 e g, (s r'id g th

~.4ost - or csnw. '4&à ocm îar oa lmbt*

dapte nàkemibÏandj.ôSters

ul Êq"ia

zontro» oveth(fe peop4e worlcang

b1fMke Watkers peopl do)
not bave see0.et-fkor the rules ai

otaions -ik maqphisn4
wasc.Ig t d -4iIS

office," said Starnp in ref.tence to-
4ibe mg elecuon andi recent DIE

election regulations across 'the
stag'ei a symbofic gestu re.Walker responded by

-reiterating the DIE Board decision
which stated there had bhott no
inention on the part of ite
Walker siate to break the rulesby

stuffing LustHae maibome
with campaig*Materials.

"lot s notdweil on nailboest
-here, but the real issues," said
Walker.

He repeated hsplceio
cutbaks andi underfundqsyin
that he would demanti a f on
tuition fées until an i
1ccessilsly study i lrel
determine-what impact thie stu-
dent aidpangrain andl riaing costs
have on post-seoodary education
attendancet

**As in the Past I won't argue
that foes lie abohsbecd, but frozen,"
said Walker.

"Studens dont have the
saine kind ai clout as thé Chaniber
of Commerce andi sometimes they
have ta use different tactics," ha
saiti in reference to presidential
candidate Robert GreenhiWls
stand of co-operation in lobbying
initeati of confrontation. .

.Greenhili poned out at the
beginni' of .his speech thitt ha

ouldadfdress* the issues "radier
than taking - petty jabs at the
opposition.

He said ha tooa was coin-
mitteti to fighting cutbacs but
would tke a "brader apprbach"
in lobbying the goxvernnent. Hie
said - byc working vith business
groupsoutaide the university, wvho

et. concerneti about quality
gjraduates, !*..*e an have an even

strorager antikutbacs camp)igxn

becorning."
The v. P. intemnaI andidates

ýoailned duhefres tb the issuese
ami *ere aç-tha the tudenti'

"Union shatid provide better
jevcito students.

proposeti leasing curling dink
*space to the",oo store, ant o the
unîiýersity for computer terminal

He soid ieh would figlut t
change retrictiveALCB polacies,.
on campus, preserve club ruai
cabarets at Dinwoadie, lo into
amïalgamating -the exain registry
andi oepy centre, andi ensure that

<lie,.38. plannet club'ioffk-ices ha
re4 by September '82.'

ILts te awaty'from «.<he
p« ett~oiii andtieaiàne the
isses, .hecÔncludeci.

Raymond Conway, v.p. inter-t
Wa candida . e on 'the tw"~hl

slé idb.felt ha hbad a «ta
de So cnstructive critirsin ha
.çotkr-q * 'heSU -"

;efcreasan the
autqtw ~ and ubs, ant
<oeanregistr with theams

ing registry ta provide better
service..

He pionised that if electeI
lie voidld listep ta. oders,,"anti.

,encourae others i participéte ina
the SU.:

Martin Schug, v.p. internai

t5of ý,Aft
by Wes Oiik1 Lie V of Mýerta di

well in us tn*n*, grant'for
nea iyear . à, W et when oem=
pared to other naadian univer-
sttpesý On a provincial level,
however, .poa*t;seoendary educa-
tien , anked low dii the priotity
liat.

-I suppose yeuhave t tkeù
inW a particular context,"' Iu5.
Lorne teitch, Universiy V-.
Fitùtnce and Administration~.

S The provincial gover<4nint,
relcased its-budget for die nexi.
fiscalyear las week,.at Leiteh
sayï the overail incilase li.
secondazy iMtitutions -*a s bou
18.9 per cent The total-provincil1
budget Incrcase was arond25,per
Cent.

C.,: .. e. a 14.<> er cent.
îîgee inthe UA k) base

àMnt," Leitcb reports. 11e.
gvernment igrant*oric -out ta
re$ 170 milton, including entra

mdâies for -acuhyupgradings and
ecnition of the snreaied stu-
déupopuataion. Overali the.

g..overiment increase a-
proximates 16 per Cent.

"In ie-provintial contextw.
-thé goverament has a low prioruty
-WIth post-secondary educaton,,
lie. says, noting the disrepancy
bètwein the pmovmnoe's overail

inqomie -for 4oot-sen*dry Its.-, na

- We dial well in thea-national Ur4l
4ùiext,- ha adds, ami notes <liai noa id

,xnany other provinco's univer- nexti
iities are flot getting substantial iup* ,*
incr>eases. The Univeisity- of
British Columbia bas1 tri-
petmteal a 32 petoent tuition ýb4aý

increase next -year, andi Sirma says.
Fraket Umvetsiy) must maire a
Inillion dollars in auts.

Leitdi, stresses <the of A asst»
dmo not have-afinal operung w1Stl
budget because James Hormnian, or Ésti

Deficit, wiped,
With next years University

budetinérems, Manra
wodr what happetée t o (l

projectod deficit for thiîg year.
Lorne 1-itch, Uof A's V.

C lanez xpaisthat Last year
'budget rqu Predtiher an increase

ina tuition or an increase in die
goverrament grant. The goveru-
ment grant increaséd, but tuition

to andi left the universityý
under-hmaded.

.University administrators
decided toperate urider a deficit

teprovince

1now mk
ndlbudget.

% t'O hola
oesm,," lie

Mtd eu
mmiou

WC tp 4own

-out this. year
It now appeaus thêith11e

deficit wili be essentialiy iped
t(<aithout govtrnmeor

SThe ajrcontuuins hc~
enroin-ritaM cnimid h
intemt r*teil

"Enropient went up màore
than we origuutfr 1,estirmute«
Lelîda 'expýadns_ b ntslhun
was 6 pet cent, isglier <t tue d
unive s pyepctod.

Com»ràerce abea'd ,'
News bout the goý-*a$ o t

a new Facialty of Businssbudi4cg
auoeoft h. bigtnspots-e

Pwvecaalarant to <the trork W
l in c delighted," sayl

BasMss1; Roer Smuith. .

Fina<ioe, sase th.priovlhüce b
prôiovd$5i Sllion'thîs yeaixtu

s'aconstruction ni dl.tew
faci 3j

of thonstuctinpeiod thsêft

rti?;ew tb'idng ;i;by
haVinosyefabeeilect'ie st
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Whyame these women suchvalabe andian iresource?

C anaqa is nich in resourm. But our mms
precious resource is our skilled workers.

Rigbt now, there are jobs in Canada whch
can't le filled because we're short of people
with the right skills in the trades and new
technologies. More and more, finding the night
person for a job mam tinding the man or
womnan with the right training.

At Employmient and Immrigration we're
creating a new National Training Program to
assist in on4he-job and classroom training in
the "kll Canadian industry needs now, and in

Employmnent and,'
Imigraton Canada
Lloyd Axworthy, Minster

the future. Part of our program provides
training for women in non-traditional jobs.

The rewards are great because training in
pionty skifls is a key to job security in the
1980's. And more women are entering the
trades each year. Last year over 22,000 women
took part in on-the-job training Thousand
more benefitted from training in the techno-
logies and other career ameas.

T hat's an investment in Canada's skilled
work force. It's an investment in Canadian

Emploi et
Immigration Cana da
Uoyd Axworthy, Ministre

ffl~sé~~ Mach25, 1982

industry. And itfs an investment that helps
Canada work.

For a copy of the bookiet
"Ame we ready to dmane"
write: "CH ANGE"

Ottawa, Ontario K I A 0J9
NAME:

ADDRESS:

CanadYi,R+
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Th probiems facing Our
SutiAen no niOur unîversi-
ty 4call for Students' Union ex-
ecutive memhers with the
knowledge andi pricticai ex-
perience necessary 10 defend
studenîs i ntenests.

VInderfunding of the univer-
sity wiil continue to hé the sin le
most important issue for the Su
nexi year. The new presidentýwill
have to continue pressuring
government to take students ana
education Seriousiy.

Thé president mnusî have a
cleatrrsp of thepnubiems facing,
education, andi an ability to, coin-
municgette îhçp to thé public
ahnough ail meâns av<aiable.

The U of A Board of Gover-
nons cap hé usedt w help students.
Haîf a'-the B~oards n-mnbes are-
direct gaverxnent appoinitees;
they are often unwiiling ta také
positions in opposition to thté
governiment. Noneihelets, the-
presitient as a studenit tep onthe
Boardi caricoenvince mentoers to
back siu*0ns onso mtsa
recently Iuappenedoqàmdnt aid..

As a repneèg»mve to both
levels of goverranw-nt, the presi-
dent shoulidinieet wia.h MLAs,
MPs andi cabinet ministers, as weIl
as help onganize activities like the
madrcht-wo weeks ago.

for a -more *.co-openative" ap-
proach 10 government is not
surprising f rom candidates with
connections ta, politicai parties.
'Co-operation" may heip builti

political careers but it tioesn't
advance studeànîý interests. Thé
SU president should hé indepen-
dent of outsiçi politic-al parties to
hé able 10 criiûcize goverrnments
effectiveiy.

Tuition fees should hé frozen
until an independent accessibility
study has been performedti t
ensure that risinig fées, roupieti
with inadequate student aid, are
not squeezing' stucfbnts.out of our
university.

This yar l served as
Stucleîts' Union Clubs -Com-
missioner. As Clubs ýCom-,
xrissioner I worked directly with
thé VPI Itîrnal on issues impor-,
tant to nearly 100 clubs on
campus. Being Clubs . Com-
missioner bas giéen, me the
knowledge and experience to deal
with pertinent. interniai issues.

-4 believe the Students, Union
building reorganization plan is a
very 'impotant interni -tssue.ý
With regard t>,SU'.services; theý
p lan aUicates expanded and'
ImProved sPace to the Exam

Registry, the' CopyCetttL and,
Hoîaeing a Régi -z 1 r
reorganîzaton wçox1d alsq,ýVw1»t

38new club offices, a4ndj wi
ensure that these office* will le
ready for Sep ea'aber,82.

I behieve that 4aiteénue
Ïemetwtinlg areas -f/*bln

Of service to stvdonts. My poièies .
cali for providing moûre spaoe for
on campus. intérviews,. leasing
additiônai spaoe to the Bookstore
for required texîs, ant leasing
space to the University for more
s tude access to computer ter-
minais.

Thèse policies will provide
an opimalmix of sidentseriios
wvithin iaie -building whiLe
generating-substanitiai revenues to
offset the Students Union
operating costs. Being Clubs
Commissioners and a founder of a
successful campus club, I am aware
that clubs want freedom form
Students' Union bureaucracy. 1
wiil work to ensure that clubs have
easy access to the full range of
services available aIl registered
clubs.

In conclusion, 1 encourage
students to examine ail the
candidates in this election and to
make a rationai, intelligent choice
based on policy issues which are
important to students. 111

-~ET6?4~

Greeiihil ,Siute
The position of V.P. Internat

'învolves a two-fold responsibility.
The firsi- and înost importapt of-
these responsibilities is to provide
services to students'and stuçnt
organizations. These services,
should be providéti in as efficient a
mmnr as possible in order 10
benefit the.iteatest number "of
students. Whîlle rost eff iciency 's
essenitial, ina toffe instances it may
not be realitic to expect certain
sepii.o 0 oenate in the black;
these serviçes are, however, im-
prtant Mo the students andi shoulti
hésubsidized by thé Students'

Union,
'The seco~nd xtponilihty -of

jhé V.PA htemnal iW to encourgge
students an~d staident
organizationto0bécome ihvulved
Jn ail a$pects of the -6îudenns'
Union. Ftrnttîes andi stiidçnts
clubs are essentual compoQ.enÈü of
thé University conmm1iý andi
,therefore every effort.should hé
made îo<rçate aveniésof involve-
ment for themn. Fratrnitkg,. in

patih pte i coemoSw
should hé aliowed to take, part in
activities. vwh.iclx wouid help. 10
generate income for the clubs and
resultingly decreas-e. their. depen-
dancy ona théendnt n

In gèi1rai,-I IlthePosition
Of V.P. Interftal i one inew hich my
responsibility would hé to. assist
any individual or group of, in-,
dividuals to activeIW partîcipate-n
their Students' Union.

Raymoud Conwmy

Thé Greenhili Siate is rom-
mitteto opposing cuts in funding
by; either government.

Rkather than simply adopting
a confrontation 'a ppoch,
however, the Greenhihi Site will
work ciosely wiih sectors outside
the university, such as engineer-
ing societies andi business groups,
that have a common, lnterest in

seigthe U of A produoe high
qaiygraduaies.

gramkounprogain.Wc hauld
now cooperate with ýbetfi '10 get
this impiemen*d' by the g" -
ment.

Last yei ssouAd financiai
lOICY Willbe'ýcontiidinorer to

îurtber reduce the SU debt. At the
samne lime, we iili deaii ih those
issues, such as parking atidscrip,
that, have'been ighored overth
Iast year. Issues such as getting bu
paeses xefunded, while not as
important as, say, cùt.backs, shotd
nevertheless hé dealt wih soon as
fhey arise..

Even -more important than
specific pol icies, howçver, > s the
President's general approacb wo'
ýpoiiy tnaking. k îisessential that
the Prcsidit and V.P. Internai

Stamp Slate,
Thé Studnts' Union F,~

ecutive is composed of five people
who are hireti (votet) by thé
students and they are supposed tO
work for the students. Martin anti
I will work for you but we- net
youn vote to do, the job.

1 Scrip is an extrêmely impor-
tant issue for the students living in
resience. They shouki iot be
forcet to subsidize H-ousing andi
Foodi Servites. Thé1-wStudents-
Union ehouid bhédoing something
,constru ctive-to , Iwp diese--
studente. 1Èi .not e *ive*Vatt+
Candidates ao to mmtnceeveqt,yearo get ibe students to vote for
thero; andi wheft elected, ignore.
their needs..I wiv not ignre iéthe
students needa:

The qualiÈy., of university
etication has bee deciining. The
sudents are going to have to pay
more if hey expect thé quaiity 'of
their >education tw ancrease.
Anybotiywhd hélieves that the
goverriment will put more moneyi
înto our education, while the<
stuients, pay the same amount
every year; they probably stii
hétieve in Peter Pan. However, 1i
do not see why the Heritaàe Futai,i
which is supposed, w hé a nvesteti
for the future of Alberta, cannot
hé lent out ta thé studeîns ta
ensure that we can afforti to attend
University. The province. of
Alberta ii hénefit (rom ouri
knowledge, but' the ttudents
hénefit the most frnm- theirj
éducation. I wiillokbby for langeri
and more acceiibk stuienàt oanLs.

[tis your choice 'who yôou
want to work fon you next year.i
Choose wisely.i

March ?3

Another day andi I'm stili not Mayonetie of
oinnion. If they hati convicieti Purves by now

~hy could have appoinieti me t0 the office athct
ceincii meeting today. As it was I hat 1 put u wi
luat twîî Hayten anti his plan to have a 1l city
employees taîro an Edmonton Qulers logo on théir

tPston sorte (roI îhing.
So even though I'm not mayoratrix (What is

tiVaè term anyway?> yet, I decideti it was high trne ta
gel !his city doing omîh'ipotnt.Imin*
to sweep Al the sin out of this city wîho tbg push
andi rn aven rayone Who gets ina my wmy.

First we re gaing tô get ail those disgusiing
'heati shops- out of îown. As 1 toiti council we have
ta get riti of everything that enhances on facilitâtes

c-mie wIM'JW Li IILýy ýxjDgt4
Acadmic Gomm1ssKx and'
knowledge of Students' Co
maies me well sied t kw

~r's exeve and tu eùSi

students nceed in aun
tuanner.

VYour, vote for ute GreemhâI
Slate, onnt&ned 'with thse. fi)r
executive aleiy - lecçed, wili
pomide the Studients Uniog'wlth
ai sttong-aôd capable 'ex=tuivç
well suiteti lu demiwith the
problemsý of the comning year.

* Sqieeal improvenlents
shlivl be madie to hella the
student body~, and I.hélieve îhey

may betjoduedwith My-oc-%Çpin t-r V.P.-Interngi office,
a) beu>g aMo-to seý up.

liketiced'e4tertsamenî *sle
free. This canti br hédope by
SuWerns' Union çotrol of iquor
licenoes. Weguarattee a lobby in
ibis direction..

b> Limiting ticet sales of ail
efttentaiwzient on Èopus to on-
student&a.hsws-alM;ensure that

êSKIns *havefirs& choice on

c)4AIIoN IMatern1týs th
use quail >area for Saturtiay beer
gardent to raise.rooney.: fer
thémsel,6ves. (meaining 100 pet
cent profit iess- Snu<as' Union
services). 1 féel nbatbniy allowihZ
certain groupsaccess ta duis a rea si
gindemocrattc., Ail clubs- and,
frateratties shoulti have eqIa
righns tu this aréa.'

d) ewiIl support any club or
organizati on Vnle"s they dictaie,
théir murals noagnyone an opposi-

e) Ihre sholi h no cen-
sorship of.any kinti on any activiry
on campus as long as it daeg not
conflicti wiuh the Alhérta cen-

f> 1 wîil -work doselyrwith thé
University .-Gines 1, "ord -to
proviie antninput aM tnsure
maximum èfficiency

g> I.lal fokn¶ailyasiate
improvemeiits to, tl exain
regtstry.

If- students want the fullestI-
recognition, hotiesty aind ptôtec-'
tion, thé Stamp Siate shoulti hé
their choice aon Fniday.

the drug expenience. I presenteti a poeliutiatMy ist
that'includes; roach clips, bongo> dKurniq], zx
expresso coffee, bonks, psydiadeiic atyhiog'twa
music, The Lord oj t,«?R ingi, .tnI'LantIs.j
riovies.

Next Iwantt10cleanse our streets0f Ladies d.,
the Evening. I was shodced to Iemnn that sort of
*wqý!ton disregard for Christian mords isn't even
aginst the law in this country anymore. Fotunate-

-,the city can pass laws against -any sort of
nodry conduct anti thene is no doubt in my minci

that what those tarts do is immoral. ,
1 But-what it bouls down to as abat an",ther day

hds gone by andti m stihi not runriing this city. I don't
kriÔw, mayhé I1 shoulti have tolti someone about
Cks plan 10 annex his summer cottage at Lac La
Bêche. Oh weli, nay day wiIl «me.

-1
Tbu"iiY, M?*s2;1982/
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EDIt 0RIAL

The mpossibl
Middle

TII worc witb anyoneon tis campus whci is working for
the sanie tbangs Ji mworking for.-

mike Walker
You tanx just imaging, the Walker canipai4n. ringleaders

Keith lKrsuse and Don Millar (not necessartdy in that order>,
choki ' atey on tlbis tnorsel of straightforwardness

Écnidate.
It w"ul have been refreshing at least, in this cliched day

of 'bkIIess and non-commitance and fe'nerality and
gio*ateness, to see a candidate seekingpublic approval via
the ballot by saying what he tbough about the issues, sudi as
they are

Sthos, we'w.ould baveexpected Mike Wa»Scr, wbo in the
1ar ea~b~ intained a jpretty high profile in catyipus'as a

FAS-ACT-CS tudent activist-organizer against curbacks-
student loans-tuition, to corne through postively and out front
on the ides of free tuition, o6n his clear suîpPort, for FAS-CFS,
and against oppositions moderate' stance, whichWàlker has
ineffctively,,cxaised znerely ,as tozying up ro ,b4sitiess and
govemninent, leade*rs by studeht political club types out for
per,îa gain and advanceînern.

Spaéie'where again in this election Walkeigot, oo serious
abut winning. In the. first' election F brua 5,eihe
procra.itinated near the encfof his c ampaig n, e ar f7 f ng
red-baited and covetous of Bill Cottle's'middit gioh4id;ý

TherIre are two ways Io iùt',erpret this, giv4 n r ai aiker
aend Cofik lS Ios-À evenly 'split the vote: eicher Walker,wa$
evet iù bis mild fitré ton rÎdical for U of A.sttdents,or be
wasn .t adical enough.

*Shbrtly before this Uétond elecion46n Fridky, Mike
intimatéd that he might approach t tc~paign more
bonestl. and straishtforviardly and not waffle on what be
__b- - ghi were the important issues. Hlowever,i in the end, it
appearsrc> me thàt Îhe dikVmoderate' with onlir à fewglimpses
ofhis teal arrogance and forcefuiness %howing :ow and mhen.

Rdbert Grenhilt disparaged bynly colleaguè. Greg
Uarris;,on page five of this- paper, sii ofQrtably'in thé.
biddil~h1oraeground ôccupied by Pim ràauraiIy *nd ieft
Ibr ik by formeýr pýdsidenxiàl candiciate Bill Coittie. From
their po'sition, Coulte, and pow Greeni had Walker dvçr the
frarrel, ps they sa. Either Wpiker 'would b*ve id comneotr the-

there would bc à seai outrfrént choice b'twec!rhe ewàcmp$
orbhewould have to subnikê hisat1V'1t 'ea gf
strateglcaliyimpo, e rùdM~ aî ikgfoas
borne MO Urtes CeOUl: 'red-b '(Ào vs u WrcpnMpaign
jairanÂ Wéker bUbindb4bàik. t

Ail of' this bhas *hàppeneli, 'f course, rypiheçd b the
merenry ttck .n r4er for bis. 1 0iws o qo itrion.'

.Worse, It bas beeliim!p dthtal uker!is deceiinA oe ins
bis tnoderacy, leik1ng Çrée4ili Me pragmauklt9 nest

arkitbgyb keh4ei
*this Em14t reoenr -elecu n na4gn, 'tke kind' pf~ s n
expectiwbe n rwçpadke ar~i gkoccupy'rh'e Polit t oe

Wawoàes t»W1g ess would be ç '- iill
think that lke s.uý%erypi '14 'st inre4ez
and ifrtithe wouid be rt'r o s oUb iperg e i à
motives temporariiy to effect leis progrà1 0It ir 46 an
uncommon election tactic, but t k laves Walker open to ibaiting
from the opoiton, and ik leaves' ibat opposition rnostiy
unhiemisheti.

In ail of tItis, Greenhiil cornes out far too politicai ro be
serious about student issues, but leaves Walker mucb too
serinus to win the election.

Peter Miclyshyn.

a note...
.anote on ever-extension of.the brain, by ErnestVandchr

ehaa Intellectuai as a prof essional arose in western histot.y
basically as an articulator ôf religious ideas. Hav¶nng iost bis
fanh in actual religion, be now is an articulatok of pseudo-
refigious ideas, of a seculae, religion, sucb as Marxism, which
differs fromi religion in tlt original irn~e that paaie
located nfot in nowbere - in IJiopia - but locaedin -a particular,
place - the Soviet Union, ihifia, Cuba -andt vhenever tbey get
too discrediteti a new place is founti.

A~~~ gan felectioneering ma ipractîc
Dear Editor,

In the p ast I've taken the
etters regarding the "practices"

of the iast election wîth a grain of
sait. However, the latest inside
stbiy extends the use of B.S. to a
new extreme.

Prior <o jhe start of cam-
paigning for' jhlIast elèction,
every candidate was given a
booklet titied, Instructions to
Canddates. li reads: 1/4 "In
residence, <lie .followîng restric-
tions apply: -. No campai gn
materials may be piaced in te

studens' maiboxes." Why tlie
campaign manager for tlie Walker
Siate need ask a woman at thie
Lister Hal front office wliether lie
çould place literature in thie
tnailboxes wheg.i h was so clearly
siated in tlie, handout is un-
fathoâable. Wliether or not it is
legal to place tlie naterials on
doors is irrelevant.

Prior <o first DIE Board

Ltten <to the t. Jst>hould l. a
naxîmusii of -50) words on ai

subject. I.ettvrs niusM be signed andi
,t.ludc faculuty, ycar and phone.
numbexr. Nt>anonymoxus letrers wail lx
publashed. Ail letters shuld be typed,
.îthuuih we wiliIrelucantIy accept
heni if they arc very neatly writtest.
Wc ruserve the righr <t> edit for lihe.
and length. Leuers di) nuEneccssJrily
rcfk-cithe views fut the GUiaeii-ay

meeting 1 asked Rob Greenhhi
whether lie would present our
case since 1 feit it important to
have an articulate spokesman who
was flot directiy involved with the
election. At that tume I had every
intention of canipaigning again.
Rob G>renhill decided to mn only
after 1 had decideti not to for
academic reasons.

Finally, I question the legaiity
of Mike Walker's cam iinii

this election. Bylaw 300 states that
each candidate -shahl be responsi-
ble for ensuring that prac<ices that
are unfair <o other ç&ndidates are-
flot folowed" and., that "any
ýandidate who is fountd guîhty of

unarelectioneering practices
which wouid prejudioe unfairly
the resluts of an election in bis
favour shall be disqualified."

Bill Coule
Eng 3

Ignorance is no exccuse
Ke: Von Millars Inside Story on
Election Violation" March 23/82.

So we finaIly t a true
confession, a confession to onle
andi al, ycs Mr. Millar, you must
Éertainly "mdade an lionest mis-
take". 1< is about as honest as
Nixon's Presidential terni. In law,
ignorance is no excuse, Mr. M illar,
what y ou did was in violation of
the miles and regulations wliether
or not you consider it an "hofiest
mistake". The sanie goes to LUsa
Walter, and Dawn Noyes. Your

behavior with respect to this
ehection is most unbecoming. Mr.
Greenhili and Mr. Conway are
accused of **trying to divert the
election campaign from thle
issues" by Mr. Walker. Weli, <o
me, honesty and munning a cani-
paign by tlie mies is an issue. Mr.
Waiker, if you feel <bat you and
your peoiple cannot mun a gond
campaign within tlie mies and
reguatin uest you pull out.

atins1 u ade Cumnhings
Commerce Il

Watering down -femninism
Teri Paulgard m:y regard

Lois Sweet as "more liunian"
subsequent <o lier remarks in tlie
Gateway interview, but 1 for onesee ler only as a lot less smart.

Ms. Sweet's brand of
watered-down -feniinism (ail un-
palatable elements remnoved, of

course> is insidiously destructive
<o tlie progress for which
feminists (or shouid 1 say
lesbians?) and 0'thers have fought
liard and long.-You won'< catch me
opening a ddor for lier.,

L. Shaloni
Reliab Med Il'

The Gate"s is dit off iciel newspaper of the seudents nt the University of
Abera. With a rea&dùbp of over 25,OOO <lieGastwy is publisW dT"etay
and Thuridays duaing tliewiner session, excepting holidays. Contents are tli
respaaliluy oaci h edtar; editoriels m w rittet by an editornal boasrd or
sipne Ail oebir opinions ore signed by wtpartyexpresing tbem. Copy
deadines are 12 nom N ondays and Wedn Sds. TtGase", s member of
dut Candien UniversPme.aanofCIJP Media ServioesLai., s larasetinii
lnoom282 &udmnW 'UnonSlddW& Umoason, Albeta,T6G 2)7. News<orn
452-1k Adwniin, 32-4241

Staff <wbat else?) tbas issue: Lots of really boring eople wo-ked on tbas one. jim
Miller taiketi about toeniails, wbite Dave Coz ani Anne Stephen compareti navets.
Geoffrey Jackson complaneti about a pen bie b.d once. jarmes Stevens (who the bell
is lie?) antd Robert Woadbury, Gunnar Blodgert (aur insaneaymnastinresidence)
coniplaineil about son1q of tiem livîm in Redl Deer ("biih ). Robin Nerinig
(REDOEERTOO> Lee Wegenest,AieCoe, HestietHdoven (decidedtia since they
ail lived i n RED DEER ahabsabahl) <bey were tlhe most boring of di). Allison
Annesley agreeti wbolebeartedly, andi abe wasn't even bere.

$lmo. itt i=*halpGhynrr

~15 c- Am" Vau rri
PM! -*"aWà

=U idaw ta
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SECOND W
'As à mat ter of fact, Students'CouncitI

actually dues serve an important purpose'.
1 M&wi~yi h mpo

abuui t t'ýWé$ gl4 ir arto
councîf a¶aet ,
T*is led mne lu wo) Açer why Studts'

Couneil needed justifying ina the first place.
Afte-alit is in effect the Board of
Directurs- Of 4 f ive million dollar corpora-
tion; and iis decisions affect (in one way or
anuther> the lives of mosr-of the in-
habitants of tisCiO.pestiy ithin
a Cty.

Noneiheless, there seemns to be somne
inetTîciefcy in this organiz-ation. becisions
c. n takeir moths to go from concept bo

implementation. There i> a Iou'of'rtC But lit ig jÜst these qualities th ai malte
pointless debate in Côuncil. This <yen the debate su tedious and qmeful. People

~n4#s jt9~f$ifit ie pý iii'ou*s of proportion, and péople
the isU4se dW sed. Peopl e ttukmra*k withWablNtioiw ill défend thèeslvs %en
~thenselves Why 'wh*n> ,ýirong'or imagine persontal slighîs

w-hejttlé-rt -re none.
1 . - gepeunl wrog r1

« h- epwant tu j ow êieoc- [ou'*t- t hme ro$ isis nt an
the Students' Counçil taire soJlâid ; t it s arl8umiQi for political disenchatment. 1>
work done? Why do peaýsnafeefingsenter wuatte yo »taie more of anîiterest in the@
debites with such vehernence and f requen-- process ôf goverrmetit. If you thinki

ycy?ý' councilkirs aie bozos, w.hy arent yoâv
-part of the reason- is th&ni it talces a runing?

rather odd -curbination of- ambition and Above aIl, it is crucial that you mareý
cUncero tu run fiorCo)uncil. Without cither yoir opinion on foitical issues knuwn. We
of thesequalities, few e r peuple would run C~e inthis e1ec %n, three. "siates", ofthan the féw whé do 0m*w., distinictly différent opinions. Vote for the

une which nMost lsyrfei
'Dop't 'anow~u ~i~i

tu the l4v,i.of tecarnpalgn
- doouse th.e ast iIieéprsoaHlll% fu
amnngthe candidâit>s, niikiia*n*Uý
choice- based on -the issus ands protpos
xut fogwaïd by the ,ocadidates in sheir

But for God's sake, whaevr you db;
vote tomotrrow. Giviftg up the deoctSA
right tu vote is the fiÉ%t step towiird *jvhsg
up the franchise. In-other 'sor& ajo
don't vote, otherimeple will be nuking te
chuie oryu

influIence government. in thie most
,direct way anyone cati - vote!

bave ox

Sovil>et gôorernin entbn
Amid the flurry uf letters and

articles .concerning puclear
we apons, ahere is une crucial fact
that, has been missed by most of
the correspondents.

1Bruce Conneil hints at ih in
his ietterùf Match 18: It becomfes
increasîngiy diffaculitto believe

t hat thy (U1pxesume he means the
Russans. want another war."

-Well, they rubably dont.
The point ta bt they Lvtý7
choice in the malter. Thereareno
opposition parties in the Kremlin
or editorials . in Pravda which
advocâte.disarmamrent. The pre-
sent Soviet goverroment is bent un
world domination.

Added to this is the facit that
nlitary,-servace is-compul soÔry ini
the Soviet Union, andti te Soviet

prs does not letïd aid andi
ofrîtoe draft dodgers, as it dues

in the U.S.

This brings me to another
point. The Soviet Union keeps uts
satellites under a very tight rein
(e.g. Hungar , 1956,
Czechoslovakia 1968; Portugal
was saved from being sucked into
the Soviet orbit only by its
geographical position,
Afghanistan 1979, Polanti 1981),
whereas NATO tolerates a fairly
wide range of dissent within itsraraks. Would a Warsaw Pact
country be allowed by the Soviet

on ýestabli*
Union to ýsign 'a friendship The U.S. and Western Euro-
protocol 'with the US. 017,tu to ean counîtries usually have to
tot<rite t heexistènce of a large, zontend with the oppositiontuf -a
pro-Western pary.in il1 s par la- snall, but vociferous minorty(a
ment? recent poil shuwed that mure tLn-

-Thereforeý the Soviet Union 80 pet cent, of thuse quest iooed in
tan threiiten tu install-ittclear th.eU.S. andmure than 70per cent
weapons afwhéeeI tWiCAfl ir f those questioned inBritain andpire ihouî frai df oul1op"oi- West Geriany woul4be prepred

Wiil we bé e S<ing' *ùt-,Ackfr- Ç2pansion) whenevei. îhey try tu
démonstratîionts irnHaVia<? - iupdate their fifitary icapabilities.

Angry HUIJ3 resident blasts
Dear Editor,- may not let you hgve thoali. Jso't.

A 1éer aricg t"re' îhîs sweet?,
sent and futue -te *J' eM This nieans -sbaiing -tom,
l'resent îennt have Pe<é1t*d a aparrntnt it a à- stranger fif
,iewslettet -with - sorne -iiaher youïe irnluciry. 2E'enîif (ey
unipieasarit chan~ges detailed in ia prorniseti you l th*y went to:
The -worst concerons the cheoosing churchcevery Sunday âmrning, you
of roum-mates. .# might fimd tiieni' ge'Ang

This idea was aired by mothérless drunir every Saturday
Housing and Food servioes last inight, îhrowiog up on your
year, and shot dow ' in fiames by priva te furniture, stealing your
the then HUB tenants associationî. blongings, killiing your cacti,
Lilce the Phoenix-, it arises again. If. throwicg parties eve!Y, other
ypu rerit an apartrment, it meêns niglit, refusing to hôu*ç"ep,,anid
that you will have to choose your dragging in <yen ,stranger
rôom-mates f1 rom a short list of strangers to spenti the night (or a
ten supplieti by H UB. You can't few cfays) in your apartment. Andi
say yuu want yopr wife or buddy; there won'l be a timg you cao do
you cao specify your roomie's age, about it: If your short-Iistcoem-
sex, andi facuiîy, but flot their prises ten hél-aise, a heul-
identity. So whether or not you raiser is what you'll have to live
have a co-îenant(s> lined up, HUB with.

Keep, cruise missiles
'cean -out' of Aiberta

Friends,
As you have probably heard,

the Canadian Govetjmeut 0w
proposes to ailow US îestiuig of
the Cruise mlissile in Canada
(without nuclear washeads, we are
told) - - at îide Alberta-
Saskatchewan Prinirose Bombing
Range.

Wîîh (bis latest example of
mrade-in-Washington policies for
Canada, an upsurge ofehock a nd
opposition is building up across
the country.

1. Please maire your views
known to Gilles Lamont<sgne,
Minister, Department offNational
Defence, Government of Canada,
Ottawa. Also to representatives in.
provincial legislatures (N. B.-i
Alberta. andi Saskatchewan),ý
Members of Parliameint, the
Prime Minister and, the media
(Letterà to the Editor, ete.>

Remnember thatý at thé U14
special session on disarrnarnent in
1978, Mr. Trrudoau caied Lot
suffocating the atttkà race.' (ina-
ciuding stopping theflight testing
of new systeins>.-

2. Yiou may be able to help
organize a local' demnsration
and/or vigil. (If so, pleise let me
irnow - andi the Cnad.ian 1Friends
Service Committee, 60 Lowthei
Avenue, Toronto).

European peuple havé
shown very' clear ànd' strong
opposition to the deployment of-
the Cruise missile ira Europe.

The Crui se is designed, for
non-detection and -'first-strike'

capability.
Canada shoulti crîainly op-pose raîluer than facilitate ,te.

CrùUise missile.
The Cruise Missile Conver-

sion Project has been f irnuly
opposing the production of the
electronic guidance systeni (the
'Brains'> for the Cruise missile, at
the Litton plant in Rextiale
(Toronto).

3. There wiil be' a (3rd
annual) walk t10 Litton on Gooti
Friday. Frientis are encouraged t0
partici p ae, to. send
ietters/telegrams of support, and
to launch local actionus- or obser-
vances on Gooti 1riday ini soiidari-
ty"with (andi for-better national
cuvera$ge of) the Cruisé Convier-,
sion demnonstration -andi direct
action io Toronto. (Thursday-
*Friday night candle vigils acrois.
the country wouid hé grear 100.)

'Peace and Frientiship,
Bill Ctrry,' Box 909

Wynyard, Saskatchewa'n SOA
4TÔ

<306-554-3936),
Canadian Friends,

Service Committee
Western'pjeace worker

ed note: DvnofUsftîo*
against Craise missiles in Alberta.
_Rally at CoUd Lake A tir Force Base,Stdsy, arh 27 at 2 p.m. A baiwîl eae rom the Unitarian
Church, 4'2530-110- A*enueai.
9:00 p.m. ($6.00)> For imoe
.informait4 ca E#ica.432-4641.,

bo, a tew remiarks are ti
order, adressedt toGàil "*eminence
grise"'Brown, Tracy Botine, and
the Board of Governors, reputed
to, have decidedti iis policy (at
who-se instigation, I wondt?).

1. If this was a bad idea last

Shnihaterson,'
Siate s"Pe4 ks

Dear Editor,
..Whad! Anoîher Electioti?!-

It seerté. m0 ne (bat the
majority of students in this
institution are sick andi tired of
these "montlhly elections." Theïé
is nothing more irritating than,
havine campaign propagarida,foreduponyou during due early
hours of the day. Thé result of this
anger catapisîts "wtite-in' juke.
siates, like the Shihaterson slate,
tu the top. People who diti not
participaîe int he last elect ion will
vote "EFA Shihadeh for- president"
andi 'James Paterson for Vi).
InternaI."l

No one wishes t0 elecî, these
clown s, but I arn sure that, due tothe 'ahger, this siate will reoeive
çnough votes tý shocir the entîre
Students' Union electoral systein.

James Paterson
Write-m candidate

.VDl.nîernal

shing world,
uneningsîram f in g a

arrosfo lbrlinellecwals

ina the press, c-alling for unilateral
disarmament.

.- And this is the main reason
why NATO should maintain, and
inciease its,* technologïcal
suMeiority over the Soviet Union
- At is the unly real adva otage
which it possesses. Furtunately
this shoukf ocàt be too difficuit, as

domination'ý
Alt has been shown (â6utîn,
Western Techno/ogy wn Soviet
&conomic Dvek4'mns) (bat
tôtalitarian states -sudsý as the '

Soviet Union are- stagnant and
uninventive, and neeti to rely on
countries sucb as, the US., West
Gerfnany, and Britain- for ad-
vanced equiproct.

Youts,
Robert OrÉ

Grad Studies

dire étor of housing
year, why la h a -g"odidea this
year?:

2..'When wJII you alil ealite
(bat HUB 18 -hot an extension of
lister Hall? Many HUB tenants
are mature students - a sight older
andI wtser than some of you - and,
they are not-lookmng for a corner to
throw a rnattres but a place they
cua cail home for a while. Treat us
lire aparrment renters elsewhére-
treat -us as- yoU WoUld want to h
treareti.

3. Would -you -share -your
house with strangers foisted upon
you by, otheïr srangers,

*4. What adtataqe is in htfor you?- (or arn 1 _ st beipg

in la mid he
venoro this isse rpised Ist year
(renuember thie jMitioi?), why,
did you not canqass resicents
(you'd have lost 'hanidsornely>?
PI<ase understand t1hat -no-one
1ikes being gover'néct by foi$ ac-
compli.

6., WILL YOU PLEASE
UIHAgÀSSING USAND

irsi-LEAE US A LEss

NOTICE.

Gýaie woy Staff
Staff meeting for the express paf pos
of seleting the editorlal staff for
1 982-83 terni on Thursday, Marci 25,
1962 et 4 p.m. Room 282 SUS.

VoTS LIST FOR THOSE
P1eSNS ELIGIBLE TO VOTE
ON NEXT YEARS STAFF~.

Peter Michalyshyn
Wes Ogitiski
Greg Harris
Ma»ry-euth alstn
Robert C6or. '
Jen Andersen
Anrew Watts

Richard'Watts

Peter- West .
GSeffrey Jackson
Anne Stephen
Aiisoâ Annçsiey
Peî<r Jarvis
Mfartin Beales,
Ken Tsai,
VIC' Marchiel

Jameés Stevenas.-
Jim iMiller (mur tB >dg
Garnet DuGray bon ui$er:e
DaveCox Petellr mu

Bo KIannon
Kent Blinstonpe
Michael Skeeî t ~ PtI3t
Murray Whitby ç
Gerard Kennedy '~ti T M
Peter Duvic !~d&Ot
Diana Taschuir
D)ave OginsiiM4UK
Terri-Lvnn Paulguard ?tMeynchuir

Miré Eilund T 6011-

eohn Roggeveen ,sn,
Duve Chan Biîeft

Cindy Oxley 't-t
-Beth Jacob
Igor anti Jessi a 1.Levemtal

Thtrmday, Mattb 25,, -2

Ile



Studeinpoltical hack, defends, UniversùtyPridn,. I
1 have heki my tonrue for -

n early two wceks in the vain hope4th&t thte wrter of the Wet
(Gaggsoy, >arch 9) coedeffalng1
the presdent.ofthis Universityi

fur&c4instu match on' the
legislature with the test of us last,
veiek,, woûld teconsider ihosej
remarks that unfairly irnpugnej
Dr. Horowitx's integrity andj
withdraw them Seeing that-Mr.Kochof ht acty of&Engineer-
ingRwoId stili have us .ccpt bis
dellberately misinformed point of1
view, 1 would tâte to offer anj
akernate perspective.

First, there is a big différence
between opinionaied fair comn-j
ment and the ýsianderousi
simpleton naîne calling thati
suimmarized the correspondence
in question. But even under the
guise of tht former, Mr. Kochsi
ýatons have no basis in fact.i

onyknows the times ihat 1

and other outspoken students
have banzed beads and locked
horus with 'IUncle Meyer", as et
sometumes cati himý behind bisj
back,, verise rnigfromn
reduoed lbrary lius and study1
space to student input on arbiîraryi
administrative decisions. And ibati
saine highr power can aiso attest1
that Dr-. Horowitz bas invariably1
Zone the extra mile in an effort to1

4-q

I.141
.4

i
*1'1

I
4

4
j
4
i
1~

meet tuident demnds, eteher
reasonable or otherwase.

ýýýAs ontebo bas somtimes
been Iaelled radical and confron-
tanional an my ipproacb. I have îu
admit that 1 don't know of any

a iisrator on campus who bas
more sinoerely demonstrated a
genu. sensitiviîy tu the studentPoint of vieor eho is moreaccssible to Joeaverage sudent,
iban is Horowitz.

Second, it is to his'credt that
he bas, as presidentpusued a
forro of diplomnacyoften more
cosmopolitan than bis detractors
are usually capable of understan-
,ding. Ht bas ai leasîproduced for
us a Board of Governors which, in

sieof the short leasb of their
Toîty masters, has been known to
sometimes listen te, and even act
upon student conoerns. A far cry
frein the totally reactionary Board
ibat students ai the Universiy of
Caýary are saddled and spurred

And if tht provincial *govern-
ment persists mn the face of al
reasonable -logic witbh itspig-
headed, myopic policies on stu-
dent aid, tuition, and regressive
university funding, tha's flot
Horowitzs fauli - i's ours. We
helped elect the bloody-minded-
buggers and perhaps we're just

etting back fron t hemn what, we
h must be obvious tu even

tht muet naive spettor'that in'
bis. rok ass president, Horowitz

superlatives around hîs head - bis
wife tells folks that he bas hie
share of warts just like the rest of
as. But whule une mnay disagret
with specificmoves,as loftin ad,

k.....................k.the- Litp

#which of you bas' mure guts, Mn.
Koch; you for writing such a
:hurlishly peaulant piece.of drivel,
ir liorowitz for swallowitg it in
silence. But it mighî du yuta suine,

une nW~ us L resect me iv n 3ooaitchokeofu tat Con,'stanidards of, his goals and the aext inonth wl-act Dr. È
Jereof integrity with which he shiakes your hand and gi

clnies to achievetbem. your diploma, a he sure]
terum l) n .closinR, 1 dont knowB

d)e

labours under a unique set of
personal and prufessional con-
straînts. In addition tu represen-
ting. thte hole university coin-
munity tu the public at large, the
likes of Mr. Koch would apparent-.
ly have hum also play the clown
and ask "How deep>", When they
holler, "Sitl'. ludtetsame breth
he as expected te meekly say,
"How high?", ewhen governimeni
nxonkeys, tib, ministers like Jirn
Horsinan say, "Jump!'".

.. Even tdu os bgrudgi f
citics, ,must -recognize12
Horowitz bas demnonstraîed con-
siderale intestinal fortitude in
pursuing an independent course.
in bis unenviable tasicof keepîng
tbis university bealtb in the fact. of
blatantly cyniicial governaeni un-
lerfunding.

.Tht point of "ibis is noito
paint a phoney halo of-

nviuence or -aggression
Mr. Ammars letterjof March

l6th deserves- comment. He is
unconvinced that the Soviet Un-
ion' is an -aggressive miliiary
state". Heres somne evidence that
should convince him.

Tht USSR invaded
Afghanistan in laie Decemnber of
1979. As a resmi, the U.N.
General Assemnby called, on
january 14, 1980, 'for the "un-
mediate, unconditional, and total
withdrawal of Soviet iroops".
That mowtion was approved 104-
18.

Furtberrmore, on Januaity 29,
foreign m.inisters of Islamic
nations condenied the invasion
as a "flagrant violation" f inter-
national law. Tbere are stIliSoviet.
troops in Afghanistan.

Think about it ... talk abou it.
It's easy to feel that to be one of the crowd means drinking; even drinking
to excess. It's almost as if to be somebody you have to get smashed, blitzed
or whatever. You can feel embarrassed or ashamed afterwards.
BE SOMEBODY ... You decide how muçh . ... control- your driking.
Dop1t let your friends or alcohol control you.

Canadra

mocaî aon
H1orowitz
;ives 1 ,ouý,
,ly Wi I.
Bob Kirk

Finally, Mr. Amrmar would
like us to disiinguisb beiceen
lîberation movements and
terrorisîs . Wobster's defines
..îerrorist" as "an advocaîe or
practioner of terror as a maris of
coercion"

The objectivetf é9aenroisî
are coi pari of the def * ît * p;bs
tht PLO, for example, sçîffis to.fia
the definition quite ell Come te
tbink of it, Mr. Ammar dots toc.

Nicolas Dimic
Arts 111

Reagon for
starvation

Dear Edator,
Tht Hunager Project, is coi

even cnoticed by thç agricultural
organizations in Canada. While I
do not antan to belittle
Anthropologiste and Sociologisis,
ibese people are not îxperts in the
Production, distribu. ion and con-
sumrption. patternq of food
p roducts, Agrologists and Food
Scientiests are. These are the
people that sbould, bc listened te,
flot starv,a-thon advocates thai
don't know tht issues.

The reason why thtre are
starving people in th world is
because tbey are poor, coi because
therc is a shortage cf food right
now. In the US ai tit present tinte
ibere is 1. 1167 billion bushcls of
wbeat in carry-over stocks ahat
can't be sold, even ai dtpressed,
prices. Tht grain wiil only rnove
to tbese unforiunaîe people when
1hy ae tht money te py for it.
Iis thtecommercial systen of
grain maovenent, wbicb finds ne
profit in giving grain away te poor
people-

Finally, the iack of
domewsicall grown 'food in
developing counitries is often
ecocomic policy that fdrcts
agriculture* to subsidize in-
dustrialization. Tht drop in
capital flow> to agriculture resulîs
in a drop in food production. Thus
output suffers and people .go
hungry.

Mark Hicko&
Agriculture IV

An, wu bm

** m and vffoes S"nt et Bien-ft socid
PO. Sub UGO,



SECOND ýWIND,-.:''
bGreg Harris

Hats off to laobert Greenhili - oui
righteous defendler of morality, justiceand
theChiristian way of life. Greenhill has seen
the'evii ip SU poIitics and it'is Mke
Walker. TI'gnk you Mr. Greenhill for your
persstent efforts to nun a campaign aimcd
at discrediting your opposition largelyon
insinuations: of kre-meditated wrong-
aoing. i

Wene 'it not for pour steady retch of
innuendo and allegation, 'us po dumb

studcnts' would no doiibt elect
kis pupe nbeats higiri
abilirsta oindffout Co Lipt

opinMon colimn 'for Gatewgygtâff
l a mahn wbo decision ici ovcrwurilthie etite elecaibn. Thes. oettaAn!y oe yopirscon
lfruencL Yoe' Nover maid abat'DIE Bomecar ipionlbore. 4nt »ob ,GtroMiD
ion at evetý. admtd' srhi.'. -defender.

turn leavçs us ail grcatly indeDted.
Youre rig ts inonsqueial dia

the DIE BW&rdovetur-d thefiselection
on a'regulation so ilaring in inconsistency
with the test of the campaign Mues that it
shrieks for' reform.

Unimportant too that the DIE Board
was technically in violation of its own rules
and regultions by revensing their origintal

W'rg with you ail teway, i5ob4y bor.
Ajdj~is Itct pste sam abat

ypuve 4.uncvered.is undeniable evidence
thqt the WalkerSlatewou1dengineeraplot
so;'vil ini ùs'stope that it doesnt r'
descniptloft

Your decision to make irnagined
Corrpion the most impontarit issue of the
clecion its the tack right on the head.

' Polikal sbtd of r

ofwbt hy boit of uomeorx
And sbrewd to give swu
f ical apotheoe1 imssu h*

bu whpaesandi euaahaeureto ahink,
anywgy..

God save America for -saving- the. wortld, fro meoies
It appears many people share

miscon1ceptions concernin U.S. -
Soviet intentions and capailiis
As Alexander Solzhenitsyn main-
tains, one must distinguish
between -Russians- and "Soviets"
(The Mortal Danger).

The C.P.S.U., the so-called
v.nguard of the people" (for

w hitis compulsory ) r conse-
quential members of the militany
establishment tu join) and- the
K.G.B., the -sword and the shield"
of the C.P.S.U., are the Soviets he
refers to, the rest of the populace
being the RLussians.

Soviet- military doctrine,
shaped by P)litburo occupants,
reflects the conitent ion of Carl von
Clausewitz "that wan is nota mere
act -of policy, but a true political
instrument, a continuation of
political activity by othen (violent)
means.- Soviet litenature is
replete with references to war as
the servant of polit ical policy (eg.
V.D.- Sokolovsky - Military
Strategy).

With respect to na~cIear war,
the US. notion that neither sie
could win is ma jointiy shared by
the Soviet.b. Indeed, the Kremlin
intends to try if prcventative ploys

POMBERT

collapse during eIscaiation (Mai.
Gen. AS. Milovidov - The
Phdlosophi ca4 Herîtage of V.
Lenin a.nd Problems of Contem-
porary War).

Trhis notion of survivability is
reflected in the qualitative and

qu antitative advantagés held by
the USSR in civil défense
(Yegorov, Shylakhov,* Albin -
Civil Defense: A Soviet View).

As fan as the US. always
being the first to deploy new
weapons systemns (Mr. Goff and
Mr. Connelt take note), the
cornbinatiQn of accuracy andyteld
of fourth-generation Soviet
l.C.B.Ms SS-17, 55-18 and SS-19
have'altered the strategic balance
of power through'" first strike
capadbility. The fourth-generation
MX may not be deployed. until
1990.

Soviet advances in contnolled
thermonuclear fusion and
magnetohydrodynamic machines
(which rely on superheated gases
or plasma to generate electricîty)
may produce startling payoffs in
dîrected energy weapons (i.e.
charged particle bearns aed
lasers).

The Soviets are also at the
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eHome

forefront, of A.S.A.T. (an-
tisa tellite) technology (18 tests, 11
successes).

Limiting arms only serves
temporary Soviet objectives.

Their inévitable use of force is America's rnilitay establishmnent
dictated by doctrine inherent from for they arm proud, defiant, and
ideology. .aIent.

God blcss President Reagan Garry Degrood
and the men and womnen of Arts 1

Participation dée-rids
It seems that, the. Anti-

Cutbacks Team is, used..when
convenient for electôial purposes.,

Two people iunning dn the-
"Arts Siate" in. the upcqming
Faculty of Arts- elections have.
stated that they -ha4ve been-on"
the Anti-Cutbàcks Team.:

The work that ACT!,does
consists mairily in raising the
awareness of the campus corn-
munity about cutbacks. This is
done by organizing high visibility

cmPaign. The culmination of
this year's work by the Anti-
tCutbacks Team was themurch to
the Legisiature on March 1Ilth as
the focus of the National Week of
Student Action (March 8 - 11).

It strikes me-as interesting
that the two individials in.ques-
tion did appârently tkot ë thas
event important enough wo ment
putting some time and effort into

activelýparticipating in the work

sacrif ice
Attending meetings is one

thing. sacrificing ime and imep tw
get out and pblicize the event by
aalking to classes and iclafLeaaing
on campus is altogethen anoaher.

.I urge you to co)nsider very
scriously the commitment ahe

Tri but e.from a
Dear Editor,

1 was shocked to hear of the
death of Alison Thomson. 1 guess,
it made me think of Billy joel's
süng "Only the Gooti Die YoungQ."
Alison Thomson was someone 1
did not personally like but déeap/y
respeaed. She and 1 did not oten

eye to eye on varions issues but.
an nceibr 'rof

èn$rgand' viaality 'irhich I md-
mi:2d She took a stance and got
involved in what she believed in.
She had the intelligence andi drive

candidates tor whom you choos
to vote have shown to the fight
aganst cu'tbacks.

Sinoçetoly,
Amnanda Le Rougetol

Chairperson af
Anti-tutbadco Téarn

en ex-tival
sor 1ely needeti by Our workld.She
defiriitely made an impà« on
manay peopi.e both on and off
campus, 1 arn only sorry abat ber
talents atid dreams for the fuuré
wcoe not realizecl.

This cais is a ifferqpt
place becaiuse Aluisopwas bore. 1
wo6nder ho* many of us caui say

that ou livu-, a
difference. an soeI.ct opour
world?

Chry Dctnmhly

WÎnner Of 8"Geîe
includîng BS ITR

0000 RIDOANCE

"SàbUPERBU"

A tîlmby
Francis Mankiewicz

Whttn yF*ewDchm
Wpitsby Ran uha

Mkhw BeKk
MARIETFO,

CHARLOTE LAURIER,
GERMAAIN HOUDE

French wlth Eniglish
sub-tt«

AP&'n.Cammdla

Thursday, March 25:
"Les Bons Debarras" <(1980)

ADMISSION 15 FREE
TO THU! ESCREENIt4GS.

2:.00 - 4:.00 Pli. (Physics 126)
7:00 - 9:00 Pli. (Humanites Cnr l

9:00 - 10:00 P.M. -; The Ilimmaker

Responsibilities:
- Performance of duitli normally required by a
Retumning Officer (Staff, reoruitment and hiring, poil
organization)
- Conduot elections under the "Nominations and
Elections Bylaw (300)" or such other elections or
referenda as the Students' Councilidésignates.

Qualifications:
- Organizations and administrative skills a
necessity.

-Backg;rounds of computing knowledge and
familiarty wlth previaus Stu dents' Union eiec-
tions an asset.

Remuneration: $5.00 per hour

Term of Office: 1ýApriI 1982 to 31 March 1983
(unless otherwise stipulated)

Deadlne for Applications: Frnday 19 -March
1982

For Applications and Information, Contact
the SU Executive Offices,

Room 259 SUBI Phone 432-4236
.i.
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F.Iction Il W2 round talde ds
cusson...the adventure continues.

When we asat left our intrepid
Poliàiiam dw were f, 1 . ydebatig

-ntost ob thegoemînont fur more
pos 1 rçndgyeducation funding,
~The playejts once again are Mdcc

WaDcr peidn, ef edigv.p.
itraWalker - t;Gord Stamp9

p resident, Martin Schug, v.p. internai,
ctamp Siate; Rclbert Greenhili, president,

Raymrond Conway, v.p. internai, Greenhill
Siate.

_As we return ta, the bine smoke filled,mirro r laden badi roui» af the Students'
Upion 'Building we find Mike. Waiker
respoctdJlk tn #question fiom Gord
stwmp:Wbut aré you going ta lobby the
goverrinent for?ý'...

WaJdkei. Oh, lobbying the government....

Sum~p: What a re you going ta lobby them

lker: Adequate funding, an accessabili-.
ky study ta decermnine what kind of impact
costs and rising casts and the student aid
#ystem are baving on students being able ta
attend university, à freeze on tuition tees
antil diat study is compieted, the replae-
ment of the current loan - remission
student ai*d prog with a grant Inani
proffri- whch asaingl enough was
todorsed by the U of A Board of Governors
at its las meeting. Adequate levels of

.di~is at the centre a it ail a course -
these ' the U of As stùdents unîon

and dSe U of A's student union president
tandt do in isolation. 1 chink it's necessary
ta cociperate with stuclentoups across the

patwy, aad 1 think that de hingslike the
tnntch prove that atho dwth majorityof
tuditta ere f rom t he Ual A, they proved

that the U of A students, when they are
'wkn ihohrstudents frm in -,

isiction,,thty cin 6e more effective.

~ieenhl: Can 1. just junp ini here .... it
HsEem ht Mikes definition of cooperacion

Iwul e. working cogether with other
~.uetgrofps in a confrontationalist

,pprach ta government, and 1 think that
~de fghtagainst cucbscks, actions ike

f!ihameueu ànd neoessary, but
ins.f~menselves. 1 chink tdat you

3hoWtb*od, at the sane trime, that you
*S cwufn the governiment directly ta
ma.e yur concerns known acoss the
coery. Yaez should be cooperacing with
ocher ginup who have similar inerests,
co perêtng with business groups ouside
of campuis who need to, see high qualicy
graduares, cooperacing with thç Board af
Governors on ýcamnpus.

Mike sens siirprised chat rhey agreed
ta thet ban-grant prograi». Ifthnk that it is
no surprise, 1 think chat it is indicative of
thetact that the:Beard af Governors does
care about the scudnca ton;and*"lechere
are imes when we hxave to necessariiy
oppse the Bonrd af Govemars decision,
for instance ce do with cuiion increases,
there are other trmes wben -we can
effccrively use them and work with them ta
1obIi chejoçernment cogether, and 1 think
tdar the cooperative aspe<ec of lobbying is
somerhingwbhhbas beenkIf ont this year
and which we'd sorkt a bring back into the

.nr-ctbaksprograi».

!Con%ý: Especially wich respect ta ACT,
1Ithink that a grupsihas ACT, while 1
sgree ýwith whicthdey are trying to
accomrplish,lrih ita byare gon4atîrt
onty-inmnt**y and char iskind aiftakng a
confStnrartnal aspect.

Gateway; O.K. Méybo «Wecon g861inso the
g/bote qsÈsenthés of wbre thé varioms
riates iaddon. th é eraion ol Alberid
steduns:and wber ib.eyd mn a pid-oot

Walker: Id like tu mention a couple
things about what Rob said first. The Board
of Governrs cati 6e very useful. Thie Board
of Governors can be useful la dndorsing

= iisslike the Cali for a grant-loatq.
gdntaid prograi», but we shoddnct foui

ourselves - nine ont af nineceen members
Qi that Board of Governors wttappinted
dimlybye mniîer O dvne

aowo incent%

/tklasy. I4xdi25, 1982'

and I chink that been tscablished in the
pt. Sa tejob of student representative1
asi e very 'difficult at the' Board ai

Governors. 1r's not sii»pl.i putting forward i
a position and aslclag for theî ccooperarion.

The Federarion ai Alberta Sfiudents is
cedicated ta tighcing cutbacks, andi so are
we. 1 thii that's fairly straightfarward.
FAS is referenda based.:Three rimes in the
last si y cars there have been xnrnbership.
réferenda an this campus, and ecdi trte
thé. referendum rhas passed. 1 dont plan ta
initiace another referendum on the Federa-
ion of Alberta Scudents, i think U ai A

scudents have shown that thcy suppqt it. 1
chink chat organization cari provide the
kind oi researdh, the kind ai information
tramn governiment, the kint of -coordination

a ti lanng that la neccssary.tca
provideth lobbying chat is ncccssary. Tht
Federation ai Alberta Students represen-
caives meet every year with the StudentW~
Finance Board ta set student boan
guideines, they meet with the minister ai
advanced education, they mccc with MLAs.
This year thc Federations eiecurive met
with the minister I think four times -

generally whenevct the tederation wants ta
mecc wich the nùnister andWhs willing ta.
They like ta wair until chey have something
ta, speak about, and there are timres when
the minister wanrs inpuc frai» students
hc'll cali the tederation, andi as long as chat
avenue is open'ta the U ai A Students'
Union, wc plan.ta talce advantage ai it.

Greenhili: Sa do you think that FAS
represents the views ai scudents on campus
thén?

Walker: Oh, nat always. Its primary
furnction is ta....

Greenhili: Generaly?

Waker: Oh, generally 1 chink like 1 saiti:
rhey are dedicatedt t fighting cutbacks andi 1
rhink studencs on camrpus would agree wth
thaï, andi 1 think ]PAS ia dcdicated ta
fiihtin for an accessableeducation systein
antid think students on this campus would
generaily agree with that.

Gateway: Whiw do you stand on FAS,
Robert?

Greenhili: Well, 1 think that FAS, in its
raie in fighting curbadra la very useful. 1
qustion however, whtn we spend many

tu a i ofdoliarshtoe suppordng a FAS
Anti-Cutbacits Teai» directly on campus,
and* tchat we daoltialso 6e spenaing

'eny thousnd approaimately seventy
thousnt dollars on other org4nizations
which seern devotedti t a conflictual
approach or a. conflicrual solution ta
cutbaçks. I think that: like Ive aaid before a
conflictuai approach is neoessary up toaa

pont1 don c rhink ic's evcrything, andi I
rikw'rc fpoling ourselves if we think

PAS is effecrively rcprcscnring U ai A
scudents right !àow.

'I think that for instance a free tuitwdn
pohcy is really untralistic I thin it'r a paÔr
bargaxn"gposition ami I think ir doesrnt

reiletr thé wishcs or the bht interests of
the majority of stûdents an campus, anti I
thirdc thére la a réal probici» in organiza-
nion, which we form almost hall ai ami yet
only have onetrwelfth ai the votes in, ami 1
think thar VAS,, while a gooti organization
la principle, andi while 1 support ic - the
iea of it - I think that we are going ta have
ta really "ookac more equitable ttrucruring,
the votes on PAS, pcrhaps pet capira
represenration. Othérwise werte poing ta
have the'sîcuationwhére the majocîty of
students in Aberra arent being properiy
represente&i

Walk r en I ' -point out 'a couple of

Gateway: Sure - we'II gweyouv one rebti
and then go ovor to Gordi.

Walker: Well, 1 wouldn't cati it a rebutal.
I'd like ta clear up a couple ai misconccp-
tions. The Anci-cutbaca ream is d
Students' Union group; it's I believe a
registrted club with the Students' Union,
and non a PAS group at all

Grehifl What's ira stakus

Waikvr:ý Welli i has club stus; its applicd
for a rapt tu external affairs board.
Excernai afairs Board gave it a gcant -
that's fairiy straightforward

You know, yau calk about FAS being
conflict-oriented. Weil'ti» lad hou agrce
chat somrethmes students ave to take

stogpositions ând flot back down
=82aue goverrimenta are taking a stron~
position- the provincial Soverriment took
a strong position with the budget that came
dow n iast night - they said you te getting 12
per cent and no more. Thats gt ta be
responded to stru)ngly and 1 think that the
Scudents' Union and any student group lias
a responsibiiity tu react strongly. However,
the Federation of Alberta Students meets
with thé minister rcguiarly, they meet with
thé Students' finance board. Last year the
Student Finance Boards. guidelines
reflected directiy the input of .the Federa-
tion.

1 should mention that whenever Ive
been present when FAS representatives
have talked about tuition with the minister,
theyve called for an access study s and a
freeze on fees until that srudy is compieted,
and so the fret tuition poiicy becomes I
think a....

Gr~Cnhill: You're denying a free ruicion
policy exises in FAS?

Walker:, Well thé policy is there - it's on
the books for anyone ta see. The point is
that on a- practical political levelwhen
theres lobbying gaing on, whén a. position
is bcing p ut forward, whenever Pi'e been
present, FAS lias put forward a position
calling for an access study and a f reeze on
tuition tees until thaïs completed.

Greenhili: Whats your position on FAS?
Do you hold an executive position?

Walker: No, 1 once was an executive
member.

Gâteway: Gordon?

Sramp: OK. First ai ail, FAS put together
that mardh a wcek or two ago and they had
those cards we were signin that said we
want ta freeze tuition, and tcy wantnmore
money for the university which is cimplete-
ly unrealistic because t hé studerils are flot
willing ta puy mare for their education.
The students are nat gaing ta get moncy
for the universicy frai» thé govèItnment or
anybody if we're not willing ta pay more for
education. How do w eicpect a better
quality ai educatian?

Walker: Are you la favor ai a 25 per cent
tee increase next year?

Stamp: I amrn lafavour ai a féetincrease as
long s we get guaratiteed student boans 50
suents can affard ta go tauUniversity,
because we're going ta; have ta start paying
mare for university. FAS is saying that they
want moreé money for students and'wc're
flot willing ta pay it for aurselves which 1
do not agree wîth, and à lot of people who
signed those cards do not agrec with t.hat.

Walker: They sliouldn't have signed
clici, then, shuld they?

Sramp: They signed them as a lorti»af
pratest. Sometimes you haveta loin in a
psorest you dô no beieve in. But as far as
PAS in conoernied it lias nothin4 ta do with,
thé Students' Union, it is beîngfunded
separateiy. They are not be.ing fnded by
the Students' Union, thé Students' Union
really dotant have too mucli ta do with it.
And 1 feed that if 1 find out FAS is not doing
their job properly, 1 will hold a referendum
to close tliem down.

Gareway: O.K., maybe we>U gel awa
(rom Mhis area of discussion now as weU.?o
thé v.>. internai candidater: bow wouoldyou
assois the women's centre's first year and
tpoudyou continue t0 support them next

S 5hug: Who're you asking?-

ç4teway: W/ho vants 10 start - do you
Iaîant t0 start Ray?

$çbug., Let limi»statt.

C<>nwey: Sure, I11 siart. IU dont chink
anyone can deny the faci .chat. a wormens
centre on campus is a good.thingt. Nobody
wîli dcny the fact that womnen baoye tu bc
given an opportunity ta e xpress - well, ta
work towards goals ofi achievi'ng more
equalîcy on campus, andi incrcasing
women s awareness un campus. However
what 1 don't agrec with is - andi I've camne
tu this conclusion because- of personal
relationshîps with the women's centre,
viith my inter-action with the wamen's
centre andi 1 believe that thé womens
qc. ntre as héginning ta act in a quasi-.

~~~~~~ ariatmne adhis taking stands on
tsitions. les not an open centre. If yau'te a

womnan who supports anc kind ai ideology
chat's fine, but if you dont Aipo rt théêir
ideology tien you are kind ai an outcast.

I triedtiz et a ca-speaker-êioe with
the women's centre aria they'ý iaid they
wauld hot because cliey diti not agree with
what she said. I think chat tic fact that she's
a woman and she has an opinion gives her
the rigli tot bhlard, aregadcswiti
whether ciey agret wicli what she says or
not. Unleàs chey are crying ta just give anc
side ta cie womens argument, I cant'
acce'pt chem jusc giving aonc side ai the
argument, I think tlicy have ta be lionest
and shaw.both sîdes, ami for that reason I
chink chat we should not question 'tic
exiscance- ai 'tht wanicn's centre on
campus, but question the way its being run
rigit 4iow!

Walkçr. Can 1 ask a real short question?

Gateway: Sure.

Walker:, Dots that mean chat you plan ta
do someching about it or is it a personal
kind ai phlasophical argument?

Conway: I dontthink that as v.p. internai
I'm gaing ta intertere at ail witli the
internai workings ai a club - lie asked me
what I bilt about thé womnen's centre ....

Walker: 1 just wanted ta clarify that ....

Conway:..and I'm not gai.n gta tell them
w hat ta do, its ci>,ta them -lif thcy wancta
scay chat way it s fine, I» nat going ta do
anything.

Gareway: ýO.K., Martin?

*cug Weil, 'tic Women's centre
dclinicel y plays a tale in society, campus
Sociecy, but .... 'm fully suppoýrcive il they
wanc ta hlad a cabaret ta taise money ta
help support a wifc-batterlag sielter, we re
fuily supportive ai it, or if they want ta
lobby for rouglier tape laws I mean I totaliy
age witi4 chat. But whén tliey starc going

acd aâi inlrineggea. other pcoples
riglits sucli as ttnagaint controversy
with Hélj' Metal, and chat I finti rather
undemocrittic.

Gaceway: O.K., and nuybe you'd Jise 10
res pond 10Mike's question as welI, wod
yos work t0 change any of this as a member
of the exec*tivég?

Schug: Weil, ia serving the students
wants andi we have ta question bath sides
and weigli tht benefits and csts, and
dcrîve a plausible answcr. There is fia
panacca tu the wliolt thing....

Conw ,y: You're gecting inta politics
really gond aren't yc)u....

Everyone: l.auglicer.

Schug: R iglit, wfil it just depentis on what
the situation is, I mtan yon mast can't iake a
biased view because af tlitir....

Everyone: More lauglitcr.

Schug: .... past activâties. That is un-
democratic.So you have ta wotk wih4liem
anti plot against clici.

Gateway: Atright, Jeff?

Rcading: As v.p. internai 1 saulti'like ta,
stay away from specific issues within clubs_-1chink the S!udýents' Union shauld allas
clubs ta érmain autooimous within

Omo* W*Ç"
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..0.blue srnokeadr
themnselves. Were a, service and wve shouid
give themn ail thie rights andi full range, of
servicesnow offered to ail student groups.
And if you're asking me un a phiiosophicai
level w eher i believe in thetu I think
that's outside the-range of the v.p. internai.

Gateway: How would yop assess their
firsi year on campu~s was Mbe phrasing of
ihv quesion.

Readlng:I'd sy te ee qù
scefui, they've got a good foliowing andi

'm right behind themn.

Stamp: One quarter of one percent of the
population of the students - i figured it
out.

Reading: Weil, i don't think the v.p.
internai shoulti provide any barriers to arxy
organization.

Greenhili: Have you got any criticisms of
themn?

Reàding: Criticismns of the ç'ornen's cen-
tre?

Greenhili: Yes. No criticismns of the
womeèns centre.

Reading: No. i don't see my position as
-being one of a philosopher....

Stamp: They are a club and they are under
your ;urisdiction.

Reading: Not in terms of their
phiiosophy, but in te rms of their organiza-t ion. Whati1want to do is foster the
education here.

Conway: We can have opinion about the
clubs, but 1 don't think that any of the v.p.
internai candidates shoulti state that they
are going to, get invoiveti with the inner
workinj~ of the partjy - agreeoempieteiy
witb jeff in that respect. ition't think it is
up to us to tell themn how their club is to be
run.

Gateway: Rsgh; - ave tyone seems Io be
sayiing more or less tkesame Misng.

Walker: Surprisingiy enough.

Gateway: We'll cus skis one off. Yom have
Io leiive ai a quarter Io îkree, Ray?

Walker: It'il be interesting to sec if they
(Stamp siate> ýcorne up with the mnost
ýnoderate position on the womnen's centre.

Gateway: Cai' we gel on qatck quesion
n before Rasy bas to go? IV4 like Io ask

evetyone excepi Mîke Wàaler and Gord
Shamp, wby ddn'î you iwn last lime, and
wh41 changad n your mimil>

Schug:. Weil I'd likç to say somrething. 1
was Soing to run for ptçsitient iast time but
1 was on~e day late - si0 I got burnt.

Eveayone: Laughter.

Waiker: You would have run gainst
Gord?

Stamp: He didn't know 1 was running at
the, time.

Greenhilk 1Iguess'the reason I1.-got in-
volveti was because 1 was vei-y critical of a
lot of the goings on iri heast election,l1

won't. get into the actuai nitty gritty there,
but-i.realizeti that after being critical about
if that if 1 realiy diti care enough about the
Students: Union to criticize everybody, it's
easy to criticize whenyou are not invoiveti
yourseif; but 1 thought my criticisms werejustifieti.1 decidedtbat maybe what 1
shoulti do was to get invoived andi try to
alleviate somne of the problemas which 1 saw
existini. I think those probiemns were
manipulation of the student body rather
than trying to inforrn themn during elec-
tions. 1 think that somne candidates showed
quite d lack of sincerity. 1 think that in a lutof cases now students dont believe that the
Students' 'Union represents their best
intereats. We do représent themn in things
like cutbacks - we do represent them on

the bisissues-but when ik cornes: tu the
rstrait issues such as scrip or parking tickets,

or, >uçh as what's going to be happening,
itbu asses uhat ýarn't valiti dur'n

transit strike, studenus counicil and students
executive- hasn't seemeti to have deait.
wîth uhem properiy. Anti for that, reàson,

-when, I founti out uhat, Bill Cotule wasn'u
going to ba running again I decide t hat, I'd
try tocntinue to represent the moderate
viewpoint which he put forward, ant ry to
have some cx)nt-inuiuy anti cooper4uion
with the outgoing executive anti witll the

*exe cutive members who are aiready etecueti,
in. Anti i uhink i can -provitie uhat
cooperation with the executive mnembers
already* in office anti I cani provide the
sincerity anti honest approach that 'wiII
maybe turn the Students' Union arounti,
anti maybe represent the studenus neetis
more fuhly.

Gateway: O.K. Ray?

Ccinway: I'm in my fourth year of an arts
program anti 1 Was going to b. gratiuauing
this ierm up until it was announcet that the
elections hati been overturneti. i hati been
approached by one or two individuais

sepratiy ntiwas asked if 1 was con-
sitiri-ng it, -anti1 just dismnisseti it out of
hani.. 1 hain't reaiiy thought about it.
When the Students' Union eiections were
overturneti, a group of individuais a
proacheti me anti- asked me if 1 wu t
consitiêr it, anti i uhought' about it for about
a week anti deciieti that I îhought 1 couiti
make a contribution, not just to maintain
the- status quo, but acuuaiiy make a
contribution to the Stutients' Union, so 1
decitiet that I'd ha wiiing to give up a year
out, on; a job. Insteati of working in the
private sector, 1 thought I'd take a shot here
(irst.

Gateway: Hi Kent-

Blinston: Where's thé game?

Gateway: 270A

Bhinston: O.K., have a nice trne everyone.

Gaueway: We wsU.

Walker: We are.

Gatcway: OK, does tbat wrap s: op for
Yos Ray-

Conway: Yes, l'il just sit here anti wait
untîl the others arefinishet W'ith this
question.

Gateway: O.K., and Mhen maybe we'U just
fire, a coueple more, questions at the
presidents to be -fair. Jeff?

R~eading: The reason I tiidnt- mn for v.p.
internai was uhat 1 feit that Daivn Noyes
Wouiti do an effective job. She's ha t he
'experience in theýStudenus' Union anti shewoid d a véry gond job. She was the oniy
candidate'at thaï time andi I uhoughu she
wcpl win'by acclamation, so 1 sat out that
race. This eiecuion is a totaily differenu
picture. I feel' that the peop e who are
running. agit me aren't as qualifieti aM
me. 1 haven't seen them.-arounti -the
Studeâts' Union building or au any of the
'counicil meetings, a udîfeel that I have the
bade:ground wt do the job better than the

ohrandti hat's basically it. I cati aiso
IDorkieell With Mike.

Everyone: Louti iaughter.

Unidentafiod*. This is whau I've hearti....

GateWay: Yonu wnted 10 say something
Gord?.

Scamp: -Yes, I want to bring uhis out in the
;open righu now. You (to Greenhiil) were
representing Bill Cottle as his iawyer at the
DIE Board meeting. I find Jit more than
coincidenil that now that he's droppeti out
you are taking his.place. 1 want te know
exactiy why ind how- that works.

Greenhili: In a sense it is m'ore than
cbinci.dental. DIE, Board meetings were on
a .Wednesdal. Bill Coule approacheti me
Tuesda, night after a ouncilmeeting, andi
told m e' about the aile tions hat were

gngforward anti as= e nrresenut

liim as ilàrieutrai objective observer SuI
decideti I wouid. 1 hatin't beeft involeti
açuiveiy in eîther the Cottie or the Walker
campaign up umtituthat pointi But when 1
Jooket tu he alleiations. I was no longer
objective ini uhat 1. believeti uhat the
Allegations agaipst the Coule slate were at
hast Wrong ant i atworst slanderus, anti 1
think that. was justifieti when lu was
àcquiuti -five nothing. When the elecuiosi
Nus overturneti; 1 was surpriseti. because
that wasnt what i wae a.slcirg for au ail - 1
wvas.askîng for the overuurningof the
»resîdentJaI eiectton because, it seemuedt u
mùe that there were' very quesuiormabie
eiectioneerîng practices invoiveti, andi i
believe. uhat. the presitient was resonible
Ïor the actions of any of his supporters,
particùlarly both his campaign managers.

Su assoon as that, occureti, i offeretu w
hei Bili ôttLe, andi Bill Cotule wasnut surewliether.,he was running again, at which
point 1 decidedt hat I was invýoiveti enoughant interesu-et enough in what was going
on anti halievet t hau I mouid .make a
contribution, that 1 wouiti mn if Bill Ccitle
wlas to r est& 1q. He hati firsu refusai, anti he
was very uncdertain. But then, the afuernoon
of the march, Bill Couliecoenfirrned uhat. le
vÀouidn't bc ratnnins anti so then Ideciet
uhat 1 would take has place. Thats how the
çonnectîoqn stands.

$tamp:,O.K., i jusu wanted to know.

Giateway: O.K.?

Walker: 1,;eiî>. want to responti to a
-opeof points....

Gateway: Sure.

W'alker- R ôb's been fiying inuendo across
the roorn about. the DIE Boardproceedngs....

,Greénhi Il: Thanks-not again....

WalÇerý';Weii1Ithik the facusare:fairly
clear. lu waý esuablishet i atuhe DIE Board
procétiings uhat uhe Waiker executive
carnpaikn i>ade an honesu misiake, un-
knowingiy 16roke the miles ....

Greenhill:' Maide a mistake...

ýchug: is uhis relevant to uhis elecuion....?

Waiker: 'Wetll I hink somiebody is going to
t7 aqçi rntke it relevant and sol shoulticicar op. the fgcus.

Schug:, Wl you diint bring. out. the
q!4est.iîqnt.-.

Walkçr:, Fi ne....

Schui: Weil dont accuse us of britiging it
Up if we didn't.,...

Walker: (to Gateway> Now -don'u quote
me on that, alrighu.

Schug: (to Gaueway) No, quote him on
asking not to ha quoteti, uhau's what I. wanu
y ou to do.
Walker: (to Gateway) 1 wanute clear up a
few facus. May I please?

Gaueway: Go ahead....

Waiker: Thank-you, thank-you.

Gateway: .... heisi o the able.

Walker: Right. WelI, it was esuablisheti, it
was acceptet by DIE Board in uhçirdecision
that uhere was in Hail.Zalrnanowitzs
words, "no naaliciousness". Now uhat
means, if you'dbeen able to speak properiy,
that it was an honesu mistake, tKhau uhere
was nu intention to break thet mies, lu has
been esuablisheti since, uhat the elecion
wouitin'u have been overturned hati our
carnpaign materials been put on doors
insteati of in mailboxes.

Greenhili:- Thatf s. not necess ariiy truc.
There were uhree or uwo clef toite
aiidegationa-.agait the Walker siate. One
was« ctnctrnifg putting c*iàpalgn.
mnaterials inillegai positions, anti con-
sitiering one of your campaign manager,
this was* her uhird year on am us 1 liapg
in an executive election. P4 mn

WaktWeilshdidt duthtiïanulat

GrepLii:1 was urider the ifniptWoi
zcba;it was,...

Waiker: h was Don Miâar.thet puàt thse
tlings tin ailboxes.

Greenhili: Weil Don Miliar as yitr
campaign manager as suppo e ed
regulations.

Walker. Oh, he knows he shouli- ave
clone that.

Greenhîli: Andi 1 think it wastVt the act
Àiself; it was indicative of the a roch
which seened tobe one of afair eree of
arrogance in the sente that, if you believe
your above reading regulations andi youare
invoiveti in a canapaign, you're being fairly
arrogant. The odher aliegatio*i vhidi was
put forth which 1 don't know what thé
resuits of it are, if it waseèver discussed, was
the fact that Dawn Noyes was runaunyq in a
campaign. andti he was accidentaly il-

waiker-, As a matter of fact thai, was puIt
forward to DIE Board for a.,in
there neyer, was any alicgauton
against anyone.

Greenhili: Anti the Walcer Execuuive wAs
ailowed nineèty more dollars ini elcction
expenses because of that, when in fact she 1
wasn't even able to nin. So I ahinkthat
you're right, in a sente the atterýiteif was
smaii, but it's iust lâe when yoù get a
mafioso on tax evasion because -you candr
get him on anythingese. I uhiak-that in thie
aliegation that was ýmatie theqt4 was very
clear as uo*what we. muid proeeand cmuid
not prove. Ai we mouid prove ws hài.
election regulations had been broken and
that they'd beenbroken by-yoursupportiers.

Walker: And what ouUfi't yos& have
proveti?

Greenhili We couidn't have prqved
maiicious intent and so we tiidi« u'ry wt
pirove maliscious inuent. I uink -*a sense

utuhis coulti have no bearir* on ibis
election, and 1 tion'u uhink it shniil4 have
any bearing on this election. 1 don't think
that the DIE Board proceedifigs are
importarnt except as insofar as, laey've
macle the students population have un
subroit to another elecuion.

Gateway: O.K., we'U cui skis one off bera.

Waiker: Bit the builet.

Gateway: fust a couple of more qawstuon,
to prosidents, how w0oddON'lika b sec the
Gaîe«iay seizure kswsuit bandiein con".
next yea. Gàrdiý

Stamp: I wouiti sûae hem to 1the t
because I believe thst the police are gettini
awaywih uoo.many uhings uhat uhey'rent
alio eo as it is, and for once uhey got
caught iwith theirlihand in the cookie jaraixi
1 feel, they shouile naileti aïlmuch aaduey
cati.

Gauewkay: Robert?

Greenhail: Yes, 1 uhink we shouldproceed
with a &eaï. action, 1 have nouiloubi about
that an con uncil I spoke in favor of h. I
think there is a real matter of ethics ii*te,
the fict uhat we are supposed teo han
autonomous organization andi neither di*

ýoio or campus security shouitid
inteferng-oSe, with action -of*
SwudenuU nion, ant wo, with frpsê
the press on campus, anti seI believe umoa
we get proper cômenstion, whether à be
fînancial orotherwise wve shoulti plrsue it
ight to t he very end..The guilt had betuei
haproven.

Gate * :O.K., Gor4 s<sys sUwto,0 lb il
and Robert says pursue î0to t. ver>' end,
dées this man crimjinalcharges hmarsa

Stump: Any ch~arges we cati nail them on,
because 1think freedomuf the press and
frevtium of pcoples riÈhts andi usuu1iy the
police arounti buring up peuple <andii

i
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thi tme -

çmteq OK.,did, ,.w swat stgo .baid

WUSr. tSure 1 uhia* 1thepiost importat

Z th abut h twhole ioe4ient wasnt that
%îýewsy oî en camp>us twi) days late,

i's à point of principle and I îhtil
tlhe7 re is greeing with thhat. 1 think
ùle tntsUionha areponiuityto

push ihis thing as far-as.necessary:to
estabiish the principle, tore-establish die
priicipal which is supposedt o bc part ?f
our entire - social systetir, that there is
treedra'ç4 te press andi that publications
litre the GItmway andi institutions ike the
Studént' Union shaultin'u e subject to
Ïrbitrary actions like tht..

Grévohili: Su bow far w"ould you pursue

Walkei: I would oertainly want to consit
with lga counsel hefore talking about
criminl acion, 'm.not sure wbiat kind of
Came there is.

Greenhili; -But -at the very- Ieast you would
pursue.timtil guih's been proven, or would
you consuit with your lawyers?

Walker: Until guits been proven, do you
mein in court, what do you miean by guilt
being, proven?

1 disa; d e with ue i ng ord
Ssaid, 1 thinJI students do care abouithde

issues, 1 tuink iere are issues ithat *recontiumed froipage 9 important tu studen*4,The studenits union.

an fteStýrît, indent, ddrçss'
Cittl*ib Giil béngpeoven in cïýur amd issue$ thiit areImportant L tu stuents then

damags assgn«lýwe tertainty ç:an'tbMarne studenis fur not
voti, andi if the Students' IUEn is fuil of

Walkr.: OK certainly. The thing hasto lie -OP building ther personal futures,
bbat li nto court andi fiugbt tw the end. .then, wouldn tespect dhe students tu taice

lit serusly. 1 think the Studems Union bas
Gaewy:- 0.K.... just on« moîe question tu udaress the issues thât are important to
befon tp" close; bout eios1 * studetits, i2i9 si tests with whoever wins
bers think students t"k.SU pohiÎcs ben g iis siection to taire setiousiy the concernis
17 per con ure flous tb vot. of students andi do somejthing about thepi.

Readiilg Generally I don't thinlc stdents'
taire SU*politics* seribusly -at ili, andi this
elmcion, I thinir the turnout will bc rmuch
less.than 17 pet cent. 1 thinir students neeti
tw 6e more amare of student politics and

= to> do that is to increase the v.p.
Portfolio.

G atewîy: Anybody rs bave any com-

Stamp: 1 feel that a lot of Student Union
electiuneetîng is a popularity contest
because dueway it seems lu wurk is that
evetyune grabs a memrber from the top of
adg.rgsnizat ion or club, andi they feel that'
they'are going to get ail the votes frum that
urganization or club behinti them. That's
the way it's been running su far this
election andi the last election wbich got
ovetturned, and 1 dont thinir its going to
6e any different. There wilI 6e i'd say about
six pet oent ucdue population of students
who actually teally care about the issues,
andi the other I1 pet cent who voteti were
just frientis.

Gateway: Robe rt?

Greenhie Yes I1 have to agyee with the
fact that when 17 per cent Of the students
m-~te in -an election, or 83 per cent of tbemn
d'ont, 1 dont think it's the students who are
at lault, 1 think ies the Students' Union
because we ate supposed to 6e representing
the neeis and interests of the students, Mn
if we ourselves atent one of those interests,
then we ire duing something wrong. 1
dônt agree however with the allegation

ttwe Il probably have less than P7 petcent of the students voting. 1 think in this
election, at liast 1 op to see in this
election a fat more informative discussion
of issues and a fat more open inter-action
of ideas.lIamgoingobe strivinR, whenlVm
talking tu stuents in the et ew days, Lu
not only give them my ideas, but to listen to
their own. I'm not only going Lu be talking
about FAS andi cutbacks andi issues like ibis,
l'Il be asking tbem about what small things
we can do. Do tbey want to have suggestion
boxes su they can tell us about their gripes,
do they want us to investigate the pofem
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flic blacksbccpof Canadiaùn iquors.
Soft spoken and sùïootli,

simmers just below the

't, novre ter flavour f
lerocso e eet <1. JalJack_
is a breed apart; unlike any

Comcoctcd with fine Caniadian Whisky
j

/Tf.d.~ I4srch 25 ~9$2

The Sauza of Tequila, Mexico, 'Arts Award, provides an
opportunity for talented students who are Canadian citizens to

demonsîrate their creativîy and share iheir cultural expressions with iheir
compatriots in Mexico.

Thse Award
The Sauza of Tequila, Mexico Arts Award will consider

the foliowing disciplines for judgemen:-
Painting any Medium

Graphics any Medium
SmnalI Sculpture any Medium

Fiber any Medium

Two winners will be selected from the entries received in the above categories
who will be invited to spend a monîli ai ihe lnstituto Allende, San Miguel de

Allende, Guanajuato. Expenses - air travel, via Mexicana, accommodation, food
plus 5400 for enroulte expenses wili be covered under the Award.

On their retum itbe students will be expected to donate a work of art to the
Sauza of Tequila tanadlan Art Collection, which will eventually be displayed

îhroughout Canada.

Thç Judges
The judges for the Sauza of Tequila, Mexico, Arts Award, will bc-

Karen Allan
Margaret Cailaghan

Douglas Haynes
William Mitchell

Thse Deadllnc,
rrework to bce submited must be delivered to Calgary during the -week of April 19

Judgling will take place April 28th 1982.
FustiInformation

Information may be recclved by contacting your Students Awards Director or
your Information Officer, or by writifig to R.L. Foster, Co-Ordinator Sauza of

Tequila; Mexico, Arts Award, Suite 266 -,626 W. Pender Street,
Vancouver, B.C. V6B13 V9 (604) 682-6374 Telex 04-53213

witî getting pnÏun ketudsQ t irf
because ffiere is nu parkingavi o
<urinc the transit strike, the ltl.e îhitngs
Whichright now we* ie tiàuvesugadoj.
und yet we aho 4bebeuuse that'shôwwe

*iilbebest -e uidït~ixs ad until w
get baàck t$> dejng dat, 1t h ink x4çnts wiii
continue to bu yctte the elections- andtuw
reçnaitl gninterçsted.,Bvt ifwe do come out,
in thisio«iora «o reuity tyinq tu show Our
interest in-student affins, if fits thàt areof
ineresft w students, 1 think we cao get more
than 17 pet cent. 1 wouid guesi ti we
couiti get 25 per cent at least of the students
dut if we do our best over the next few tisys.

Gateway: O.K., do yos want to add
anyîbing Martin?

Sch ug: Weili,I mean, studernapathy 1
think isgoing to be pretty severe ri&h now
because we're nearing the end andpeople
are going eo be more concerned witb theircJemics than an election, su if we want a
bigger turnout, theres going to be a liffle
more work than just advértising -Jnd
talking.to people.

Gateway: O.K..,- Jr there attyî;hig thaI
anyone wanted to add or clear ap .

Schug: 1 don't think 1 stated why I'm
running*for v.p. internai.

Gateway: O.K.

Schug: Just from.talking to students on
Campus In familiar with their grievances
andi hink 1 can do somnethîng about them.
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lExtrnat Aif airs Boe-d

5 5 tuderts-tlarge

Make recommend~ost
Students' Council on Political
Issues
.,Grant funds to political clubs,

religlous clubà, and public ser-
vie obrganizations
- Play a leadinq rote withrept
te relations with the poica
govemment

Academic Affairs BSoaird

4 sdetatlarge

- Re,o= nd 10Stuçients' Coi-
acoden* >attairs
- Advise and asàst. Vice-
Président (Academnie') On im-
C kmiotation of Suet'Union

-Promote co-ordination and Co-
opera-tion with faculty-
associations
- Gonsider applications for finian-
cial assistance, trom facuLty
associations

flequlred: 3 undergraduate
studerits to sit on the, Senate

- The Sonates responsibility is to
Inquire into any matter that meght
Wed tà enhance.the usefulness of
té University (Univers ity Act,

The Senate meets f ive times

frlouslng &
Commission

Transport

Roqulred:
-6 stuclents-at-large

Duies:ý
- Make recommendations to
Students' Council respecting,
housing l and transport concems
-ý lnvestig ate development and
.loning *plans for the University
area

Admi nistration Board

Required:

-Aid 1-hi preparation of Stueents'
Union budget
-- Make recommendations with
respect to club and, fraternity
grants
- Consider applications for non-
budgeled expenses
- Aid in policy making with
respect to RATTI, Friday's,-L'Ex-
press, SUB Theatre, Games Area,
and other businesseë.

5%tudent mular mmbers
3 stuclent altemate

who..Mustbein their
second or. further
6earsof studies

- acts as adhiistrative trbunal
for SU Constitution and. By-laws

Nominating Commlttee

Required:
- .2 students-at-Jarge
Duties:
- Select. commissioners of the
Students' Uriion
- Select members of other
Students' Union boards
- Select directors of Students'
Union services
- Select speaker for Students'
Council

Building Services Board

Required:.,,
-5 students-at-large

Duties:
-Make recommendations to

Students' Council concerning
building policies in SUB

-Make policy recommendations
to Students' Council concerning
services offered by or to the
Students' Union

-Approve allocationg of space in
SUB according to building policy

. has "cou.rt-tike powers"
- -investigates, and tries alleged
breaches of discipline
- enforces discipline among
Students' Unionmembers'
*interprets'SU Constitution ýand
By-laws

Teirn of OffIce:
May 1983

1 Junel1982 -31

Discipline, Interpretation -and En-
forcement Board (DIE Board)



Reféerendum anyoe
by Wei Oginski

Friday's Students' Union by-
eleétion wall also feiýturea refèeèn-
dum conoerning. the Eugezie L.
B rody ýBôard-.

,.Th Bot«sfunction isto
fund and sponsor. ftnd'raising
drives for projects of charitable,
levelopmental, or relief nature on
beh aif of the SU. Stpdens givè an.
exitra $.50 in their StU fees every,
year towards this 'fund.

The referendum asks:
Are you in favour of having the
paymenh o Jees to the Eugene L
Brdy Board decided anrnuaIIy àa
referendam?
Yes or No.

.Phil Soper, SU president
agrees that Council has decided to
have a referendum to have a
referendum. But there will be no
referendum this year; if the
referendum passes.

"I suspect if the motion
passes there will be a referendum
in February of 1983 (during the 44
SU Executive election)," he says.
If the vote is negative, theBadj

SwiIl continue to operate as it has in
the past few years.

A referendum for the Board
was actually a part.of its original ti
governing bylaw as passed by the
Dean Olmstead government of is
'79-80. The annual referendum di
was1 then dropped by the Nolan B
Astley eovernment of '80-8 1;
Students ouncil agreed that the di

Cold protest

i you're confused now, wait titi the referendum to start ail referenidums.

Us There-Lite'After
Required Reading?.

Certainlyl.
Spend your-afternoons with a cup of tea browsing*
through our fine selection of old & unusual*
second hand books rangin g from the classios to*
contemporary poetry & philiosophic thought.

When you want .ta read for pleasure,*
vist..



C onclus ion

continued from.page 1()

ÎTH STUDENTS* UNION -UNIVERSITY 0F ALBERTA

600 Administration

602 Office Administration

6 11 Facilities

910 Spring/Sumuer Session

621 Elections/Referenda

622 Students' Council

711,. SORSE

712 Student Help

715' Entertalnient Serv.

716 Exam Registry
717 Housing Registry

719
720
721

j22.

Academic Af7airs Bd.
Administratton Board

-External Affairs Bd.

Brody Funding-Board

70CJSR,
731 Alrtigtt

741 BMotter
Gateway

Media
744 Iandbook

801 Art Galfery

811 Theatre

832 RAIl
834 Demys

835
836

803

L'Express
Bar Service

S.1). Yarncrafts
805 Copy Centre
806 Craft Classes
821 SUB Gaies
841 S.U. Records
861 Information Desk

768,920
4,300

371 ,300
19,720

20

8,420
347,120

8,090
13,145

0

''0

0

38,750
.9,000
4,500

178,115

325
40,850

7É,000
324,815

277,090

309:675
207,000

8,250

139,500
43,000
il1,850

116,650
1 ,126,500

232,800

115,480
210,815
560,880

7,260

17,715
154,565

87,890
16,945

314,540
10,285

26,295

3 3, 000
15, 000'
15,000
10,000

63,590
7,920
3,528

195,795
8,497

27,387

97,886
330,725

194,518
2.35,026
185,923

.4,032

136,867
35,680
15,710

66,078
1 ,039,877
228.344

(SUBSIDY)

653,440

(206,515)

(189,5 80)

12,460

(17,695)

(154,565)

(21,105)
(8,525)
32,580
2,195

(13,150)

(33 ,000)
(15,000)
(15,000)
(10,000o)

(24,840)
11080

972
(17,020)

(8,172)
13,463

(19,886)
(5,850)

82,572
74,649
21,077

* 4,218

2,633
7,320

(3,860)
50,512
86M23

269,805

(172,260)

.(12,395)

(73,000)

(34,517) (22,367)

(25,736)

182,516

147 744- .304,524

282,151
(246,198)rLESS: - RTGAGE PAYMEt4T

35,959
Any uiembers of the Student'-Uni" uWho wish tOo xMle t1h.

5' Pmretimilnakry Budget In W. entlmety aI e vt.d to do 80 at the Students'union Executive Offices 29 U

Gateway: Djt Imisryomwben we

Stamp: Yes.

Gateway: Sorr.

Schu g: Weil 1 just said 1 tried to
run in the last election....

Stamp: 1 would like to say
something righî flow 10 everybody
- we've got ail the people here
except for. onç (Conway) but you
cari pass it alon. Last election
there were a lot opfposers mailced
up. A lot. 1 didni ' have posters up
last time so il dd n t miner. 1 was
putting pamphlets -àutside the
Gateway boxes, 1 was putting

p amphlets on tables, leaving them
lying around, and I came out froco
a class ah hour and a haîf later and
pamphlets had been put in the
garbage covered with a stack of
papers. If 1 find anybody pulling
builshit like that Fl drag themn

over 10 campus: security and
charge îhem. T at' act.

Greenhill: Maybe I should make
a comment on that. We've already
had a meeting of our supporters
and I made à qùite clear that this is
going to be, at least from our point
of view, the most honest cam-
paiga th 'at the Students' Union
has ever sien. We're going to. be

! vng evegyone of our support
staff a Soy, of the régulations, and
telling theffi 0 read them, and
pointing out the more impotant
parts of it. because Iîhink
wlioever wilis here, weve got the
fact that the legitimacy of the
Studetits' Upilonis almost at stake.
'We had brne ftudents' Union
election ovýrtur4,ed for whatever
rea sons, and 1 thifik that right now
we'rte $oîng îo hiveu1build upthe
credlbility of the Studens'IfMon
again,. and. 1~ hope that ail 'the
candidates>here. are going 10 6e
cotficrned with'making sure that
this is a.clean ýleçtion, and I'm
sure khat ail of us wiII 6e.

Walker: ' 'berè's no doùbt.
Sp,4ingi boe nading up
posters, ou?'ledn't do it last
lime and they on't plan to do it
this tiîme.

alIegaîionsý'!rm jus% sayipg déî I
saw P'osters .rneajke up 'on bôth
sides. Éid like 10 giêe a hit which I
did:Ilast eciaion -'before 1 did
anything. phoned up Dave
T harle(Týew r fingOff ioer) býf ore,
1Idid anythin& on i sked him: if it
wap qKabid tbàîway if biv get
evçryîhing cetdwî i o
cannot 6 rle4epoùpîbIè-

Watk*r; I*Ii wth,iou Gori.

Evpirone: tttdgintei.

Schù g t ueiA tî4 about sumsi

Ga èay: t XK, î.<" bat s: 1
Slo;s*sr~r 'n"gt bat Y04

Stamip: Vtletfot se,

Sckg ~rn~apSI~e -Protec-

finit that'pul*iul, tlY,

schug:. 17ýek+o Éwui1y. for
youir time..

Gateway: 'lhbak- va

742
743
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* ARTS
Stevensit

Jimi B.
JIMI B.
A & M Records (SP9069)

Biech! 1 arn unimpressed, unamused,
and tot'ally repulsed!

The vinyl this album -is pressed on
could have gone to a better use
elsewhere .... anywhere! There should be a
rider on the record cover: WARNING;
This Album Contains Blanid, Banal Music!
ReaIIy, 1 had a hard cime finding any
origiirality or energy on this effort by 'cute-
guy" jimi B. (see aibum cover for-tute-guy
reference). Does Mr. B. really think that
people are going to buy this junk? Not oniy
is the music less than inspiring, but the
lyrics are blase and cliclied; a real pile of
bile. 1 have friends who yawn with more
intellience, wit and energy.

The only point of interest about Jimi
B. and jimi B. is this: He is Canadian, the
album was recorded in Canada, and the
record, was pressed and packaged in
Canada, and yet he sings such heartfelt
tunes as "Red, White and Blue" and "Ail
American Boy".

Is that fish 1 can smeli in the air?

Speak &S il
DEPECHE MODE
Sire Records/W.E.A. Music (XSR 3642)

File this album under "D" r for

Depeche Mode is another synthetics
band (meaning that none of the members
know how to play any real instruments and
are therefore not reai musicians). In tMing
to deliver. the ultr<-treridy electro-pop
sound, Depeche Mode has coughed up
nothing more than what 1 consider to le te-

wok4disco. 1 kept expecting John
Travolta-to strut out froin my stereo as the
record continued playing.

.There are a few solid electro-pop
offerings on Speak & Speli, so it is far from
beýf a corripletely wasted effort by the

ba.The two best cuts are "Dreaming 0f
Me" and "What's Your Narne?". These two
cuts seemed to have a fuller sound and
more depth to them than the others on the
album. As well, therte was flot the ever
present "tîhvmpa-thump" percussion track
on the twis A suitable choice for fans of
The Hurnan League.

'Up and
1Coming

music
Nylons; SUB Theatre; Thursday to Sarur-
day March 25-27; 7:30 and 10:30 p.m.;
Tickets at ail BASS outlets.

READINGS AND SPEAKJRS

Mary Howes and Steven Hume; SUB Art
Gallery; Friday March 26; 12:00 Noon;
admission f re.

The two will read froan their poetry.
Hume, as you may 6e aware, is a big wheel
in local journalisin.
THEATRE
Country Chorale; Theatre Network; until
April 4; 8:00 p.m.

1This country musical is about' *'a smali
town girl with big-time dreams, of the boy
who wants roïake care of lier, and of themusic that envelopes (sic) thlem ail (sig). IL
just love p!ess receases.

For Ithose who missed our literary
Supplement,rte poetry newslerter World
ofoetty is having a poerry comperirion
with over S 10,000 in cash mrerchandise (Q)
prizes. Rudes and officiai entry forms are
avalable from WoP, 2431 Stockron Blvd.
Sacramento California 95817.

.The High Level Gallery, which
specializes in framed reproductions of
works by famnous arrisrs, will 6e vending its
product in Room 142 SUB today ind

Radio Clash
THE CLAS H
CBS (12 EXP 02e62)

Review by Russell Mathew
Edited by J.L. Stevens

Radio Clash is a consistent foilowé-up
to the very successful Sgndinista, which was
a series'. of experiments into various
musical types. Tihis tune the experiment is
( with ail due respect> The Cash meets
trendy. Radio Clash covers White
Funk,electronics, sound effects 'dub,' -and
even a verse in French ail in one 4-song EP.
The four tunes are basically ail Uifferent
versions of the, saine song. The t-wo
versions on the first sie are quite funky
tunes with very strong guitar work, good
horns and a dhof lctrojxics thrown in
for good -meastire.- The; ever-present,
percussion line makes this side a good
candidate for the dance circuit. The flip-sie bas quite différent treatrnents of thle

sn.The first version begins with a rather
sriand annoying female chorus

repeating ".This is Radio Clash" over. and
over. Interspersed with this are various
sound effects, includingf honking car horns.
It fades into a kind o "Radio Dub" with
lots of electronîc effects and fragments of
vocals coming off much like Sandinistas,
"Version Pardiner."

'Lyricall, Radio Clashi is more-of a
Clash manifesto' of ail thinks in thte world
whichconcern them than th* expression of
any particular thou$ht. War, Amferica and
the evils of international power politics are
the dominant themes here as with ail of
their more recent work. They peacefully
boost their causes acting as a 1980's pirate
radio service: "This is not Free Europe:
Law and Armed Force Network, This is
Radio Clash from pirate satellite ... This is
Radio Clash using-or1 tl ammunition, This is
Radio' Clash, can we get the world to
listen?"

Ail in ail this is a very strong work but
one must approach it with.,an open mnd,
for on an initial listening it: may sound too
much like the disco which everyone loves to
haie. If you give it a fair change, you should
flot be disappointed. It is an exciting taste
of what can 6e expected from the
forthcoming, as yet untitled, Clash album
slated fç Eroen release in April.

Friday. Might be wortha look.
Second City Revue at the Point Af rer

is offering student discounts on Tuesdays
and Wednesdays. Cost is now '15.00 and
meals are optional. ,I

RcO*Çik Hawkins - and the Good
Brothers (!i)a Devils Lake Corral this
Friday (tomoitow). Aging Gateway hak
Kent Blinston thinkas the Good Brothers
are merely OK, bû'tthat juar goes to show
you' wlaat the ravagesèéf syphilis can do to
one's hearing. Oh yes:ïf you do décide to go,
make sure to reserve your table in advanoe.

The UndergraduaePhilosophy Club
is showing.thte NFB film WarStory, about a
Canadian doctor in a Japanese POW camp
in World War Two, lTuesday Match 30 in
Humaniries AV L-2. The notice they
dropped on my-desk didni entiona rime.
Nuw isn't that just like philosophera ro'
overlook littie.criricl detauls.,

The University of Alberta Film.
Studies Programme 'with, the NFB is
showing Les Bons Desbarras (Gooti
ýRiddance) in Ph ysica, P-126 todiay ai 2:00
and 7:00 p.an. The filmmaker, Francis
Mankîewici wilbepmeseni foïdiscusion
àfter the second showitag. The film won
l t te "Genies" and is 4escidied byJa 1 ScOir
otht GobeaidMAU.ad':superb". t isih

French wvith English aubtities.
And -for a mere five dollars you can

treat yo.3rself ro the 1982 Spring Festival of
World Unity this weekend at King's
College and g et in on the latesr program to
save the world by yakking. The organizers
say, In coming together we will share oui
insights: and energy and discover our
individual capacities ro contribure ro the
unity of the planer."*

Sourids wonderful, doesn'r t?

The neighbours in Point St. Charlés bave aiote-a-emt.

Balconville
Corbett Hall
Until April 3

review by jens Andersen
If creating convincing characters is the'

hardest jisk facing the fictioneer, then
playwriht David Fennario hais quite an

acopihment in this play about life in
Montrels seedy Point St. Charlea, for he
has create out of his imagination a gaggle
of wiorking-class folks who walk and talk
just like the real item,

To appreciate the enomt of titis
achievement one hais to cnidrail the
pirt"l of stereotyping.he. muid so easily
h ve falleninto -in conjuring up a cast of

characters which includes a no-good,
unemployed drunkard, his nagging wife, a
harassed, middle-aged single mother, an
English boy - (her son) who3 finds love
amnong the ruins with a French girl, a hâtif-
wit delivery boy, a solid, respectable
married working stiff, and the hustring MP
who is running for re-election in their

Liin about 98 per oent of ail plays w ith a

Romneo-and-Julietý-of-the-ghetto situation,
for instance, the affair would be painted as

atumhant victory of the spirit over the
maeilworld, or a tragic crushing of the

aforementioned spirit by cruel reaity. In
&,Iconville, however, the budding romance
simply drifts into boredom, with thelovers

uble even to work up much enthusiasin
about their disagreement over disco. music.

And MP Bolduc, when he, gos
campaigning from door to door, hais none
of the exaggerated oiiness of the usual
politician of book, stage and screen; lbe is
merely an average non-entity with a fast

lto bean ead hWllbt soothing

Teesalmost nom of die stndard
sentaenraiation of workiog'.class pqppie

into lovabie, colorful characters, or heiokles
vicrùna of oppression, or pataons Of
humble virtue (or somne VariatiO<f tU >
clchs).InstWadone secs gemniepSls:

1eeru, obstinate, boitrous. a i
aginaiyel fou~mouhed&W-idfullt-of raw;

uou.the dialogue, the, action1 and the
rnannerisms of the charaâtets were 90
authentic that there were ârnes 1 could
have sworn'I wasn't watchiag a play, bu,
was bac drivng cab snd catching a~
glimpst of soane domnesic drma thrjigh~
the front door.

Here recognition -must also b. given.
tuniformly fine acting, the teelistic atwe

and a simply fued set. And the liXXa
tuo, Isu ,se.T I afrË ttL

N=es; tosay,1 oecomeinti tdhe play,
Most 1.4hly. The only drawWcdrofthe playY
I can thankof is hat about 20'30per feinto
the show is Frenchi, which sorAewhat limita
the comprehension and en Inmentotf noa-
francophotnes like myself.

Oyes: if there are ny peuIo-
intelcctuals out> there "'oknu for,
enlighrenment about tht so=cled"uee
problem," you won't fitid rnuch lite,
except perhaps thet&relaùon that thé
s4iht amount of .hostilkry that exists
between the French and the English is of
the same routine kind that happe.s an>opg
the members of any social group. Bven,
;vhen the people in the play hoist the'
French and Canrtdtan fs, iris over oeo
those incoaùprehenslbl1 hot-weather
arguments that happera evçxywhere.

Mummenschanz
SUB Theatre
March. 18

review by Geoffrey Jackson
How can. mime, which prides jiseif

upon ira freedoin from language, 6e
described with mere words? Any verbal
explanation of just 'what the
Mommenscbanz Mime Troup did last
Thuraday nighr can oniy 6egin to describe
what really happénied:

A rok, fter mucb diligent effort
manaied to climb a ramp, and the crowd
cheered. A tail green siinky played catch,
thrbwing a yeliow, balloon bail to -the
audience, A smange mulrilimbded creature
had an intense fighr with itseîf, so intense it
was hard ro teliwh was winning. Sc

desritio J s hear shdo S f h
reaily happened.

Yet 1 can describe hdw the audience
reacred ro ail this strangeness; with
wender, awe, and ladghrer. [ saidlaughtcr,

las' 'ecaseMnwmmens4b4nz does- not

the-aisie hilarity. Insread they' dri. out,
chuckles, miles, and soft, #çndeilaughter.-.

Perhaps AMtn*mensdm'nz's greea
talent laya in their ability -ru ex~rs
emotion rhrougb thet mosr unliJely objects.
During the intermiision L2 Blondi carne.
out, ini black, wearing, a blic cube for a,
head. She was a very stwreal jiSace indeed.
Yet she. instantly created the persona of a:

coutIl girl; fiirting with tehémen i the
auineand admiring the cilmdren, al

without a word. by the*h t f the
intermissin ber "bla&ohed seenved to
possess character and -personality despite',
its lack of features.Ths sortof skifilis very
rare indeed.

The troup consisoed tof Liona Biondi,
John'Murphy, and Peter Schelling. Mirne~
requires a discipline as rigorous as any forni
of dance and these perfornirs 5showed
their akilis without an 1oan,4mWs faltering.

T1w. show jlasted two- hKiurs and
everyone.cmuld havt happiIl tiad nmofe
This sort bf théatre la so spetial and unique
that-one cati hWy hope dh*t dbey will meurn~
to Edmonton ira the o~0aàrtuk.
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A 'debatb botween Honi. Lous Hyndman,
Provincial Treasurer orhis alternate, and Tom
Sidngpr, independent MIVLA.

Truesday, MAarch 30 et 8:.00 PUB
Garwuu United Church Hall-
11148 -84 Av..

Conmlort ContactULm s*
"The Contact Lens People"
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Questions and Answers

Last of Four Parts
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VANCOVEJR (CUP> - Thec
infan-ous Red Rq has been killd.'

Thel University of British
Columbia, Englneering Un-
dérgraduate Socie:y (EUS an4
novnced the Red;Rq was dead
March 3, three days after UlBC
admiùnistration president Doug
rwenny padiocked the Society
o(fice doors. 1«The <ngineeriqg pper had
left a trailo outraged groups on
the, UBC campus and the Van.-
couver. oemmunity, including
womnçns rights groups, anti-
raci,,m commttesJa now an
irate engineering departmnent ad-
ministration.

* EUS President Lance Balcomn
said the~ shutdown happened
"because of the offence the Red
Rag causedl in the university

WheinCn *'thejaper .s an nual
edition appeare duning this

yr'a Engineering Week Applied
Sciences'dean Martin Wedepohl
asked Kenny to close the EUS
off ices as a punitive mieasure.
Kenny went ahead with the
"ocout, and Wedepohl now says

the doors' will remain locked
indefinitely. "U'm in no position to
bargain with therni," he said.

' He said the engineers would
have to prove their willingness t0
change their activities before their
off is are reopened.* -I dont
think it (the Red Rag) is going t0

'Rg', killed
conie out amain.

Wedepohl said the EUS had
Made- ajarainwith hiro îwo
>9ars a8o, %rhen th"y signed an
affadavit prornising tochange thé
nitureof their publication* and
modify their Lady Gocliva ride if
he would attend the EUS ball.

1He siid the Red Rag closure
was voluntary, however.

Balcom said he andRich D)ay,
president-elect of thé Engineering
Society, had taken steps to makeéià

very Lrdf or the Red Rag to
arpear again, but he refused to

e brate.
Vancouver Status of Women

staffperson Nadinie Allen said she
is- sceptical about Balcoms
promise that the publication is
dead. -Bein old and cynical l'il
w ait, but hopefully thts wili be it,'

Adulit ed. c
~SPectrum '82, ',Changing

Chiinnels for Tombrrow", a
province wide conference on aduit
education began yesterday.

Four Alberta Vocational
Centers, the Community
Vocational Centers and the Alber-
ta Petroleum Industry 'Training
Centre are hosting the three day
conférence at the Westin Hotel in
Edmonton. An estimated 900
Aibertans involved with aduit

Wi n $200 QO
Design A Logo

For
Campus Recreation

-Campus Recreation needs a logo to symboli ze
participation in recreational acitivites (in-
tramurals, non-credit instruction, sports clubs &
fitness activities). Wili be used on t-shirts, posters,
notice boards etc.
-'Operý-to everyone

-Dead une for submissions: Wed. March 31, 1982

To
Logo Design Cornmlttee

c/;ept.of Athietic Services
Unlvrolty of Aberta
Edmonton, At@. TOG 2H9

Mare Jos&?Simard
X YLOPHONE, VIBRLAPHONE & MARIMBA

, Mm 11

Saturday March 2 7 1982 8:00 pm
Centennial Library Theatre

Tickets at Woodward's Adults $5 Students & Seniors $3

,~TIwrsdiy, ~taact, 25, 1902

Comtort Contact Lens Ltd.
423-5580Edmonton

i

she said. "I jus: don'i tink
ànother 'of -those' publications
ihould go out again. 1 think this
year's was the worst I've seen."

.The paper hadý been under
f ire for printing mnaterial con-jidÇred obscene, and in particular
for its frequent portrayal of
womnen as sexual objects.

*Allen said she has her doubts
because of the EUS track record,
and the faculty'shistorical refusaI
to .take responsibility for the
publication.

Michael Shaw, vice-president
of! heUBC administration, said
he also hopes the publication wilI
neyer reappear. Il think it would
be a good thing if the Red Rag
neyer appeared againi 1 think it's
an awfuh hing. lfs disguting." he
said.

:onference
education will attend.

The conference is tu help
prepare educators and those
tnvolved in adult education for the
challenges facing them in the near
future. It will proNide them with
insights and perspectives enhan-
cini their own roles in the field
and ultimately, the quality oif aduli
education in Alberta.

"As educators face the
challenges of this decade, It is
imporiant they recognize the need
for change atnd adjustment. Un-
doubtedly, advanced technologies
will impact on the traditions of
our educat ion sstem and on our

society, nd edlucators must be
prepare to reassess their roles
and eahing metho.ds.' says
James Horsman, Alberta minister
of Advanced Education and Man-
Powe.Îhirty..three speakers will
present their views during the two
days of sessions. Feature speakers
include Marilyn Ferguson, author
of The Aquarian Conspiracy; Roy
Bonisteel, host of the CBC televi-
sion series l&n ilive; Frank
Feather, President of Global
Futures Network; and Canadian

author W. 0. Mitchell.

HOURS
Harvey's pal the Easter

Rabbit will be visiting the Edmnon-
ton region as Easter is fast ap-
proaching.

Unýversity building hours
have been affected, Easter being a
national holiay. After aIl,
prifessors and staff are people
too.

Genierally ail buildings will
be closed Easter weekend, (Frida y,
April 9 - Monday, April 12), but
there are some exceptions.

Students who wisb to start
studying for those Apnil Finals
will find the University libraries
open. Mostly the study areas will
be operating under varying hours
along with circulation Services.

-pcfic hours are listed in the
libraries.

People in residence will still
be stuck here, so the Lister Hall
Cafeteria will have staggered
hours. Friday and Monday from il
a.m. till 6 p m. will constitute the
operatingho-,urs, while on, Satur-
day and Sunday the cafeteria will
open at 9 a.m. and close at 6 p.m.

Ail the Computing Set-vices
facilities- will be open under
regular hours. Terminais are
available in the General Services-
Building (rms. 242, 327, 351, 351,
361) and the Civil Electnical
Engineering Building (rm. 531).

1Campus Security will also,
remain open during the weekend,
w hile students who attend Faculty
of -Extension claisses- on Monday
will not be disappoiîted to learn
they can still attend them.-'



Political--.
MONTREAL (CUP)- The
Parti Quebecois ha& $50 tu donate
wt the cause of workldng people,.
but they can't find anyone to
accept it.

A Montreai support ,.coin-

mite for the Solidarty.*trade
union in Poland rccently decided
to refuse a cheque from the PQ,
sent in Decemiber, becaus they
daim the party is anti-labour.,

Yves Legauit, a memnýber of
the Solid4rity support committee,
said his group fîrst debated
~efusing the noney after tie
Quebec National Assembly passed
a billI in January which fqrced
striking transit commiision
workers Ibac to tlieir jobs. '

I ,But we waited until the PQ
congress to sec if prty% members

woud- pl3u te C ill,Wlicn
they did not, we decided to refuse
the money," said Legault.

-Tic govermcents who t-
tack workcrs' rights sliould be

contribu-tioa& noýat wanted by
denounced here and ceswhcre," jcusBaLon who.works for tinction und called thc Soliarity sh gd
lic saïid. :ICN ni i iast oo ri e tttec 'ad-..maintenance*

The, committec. sent the unions. workers' actionts 'slci~ foSd the tran
u, .othe thre transit But the PQsaidtheir spprt segregý2ari."swiejob *"Was a

okes, unions, along with a for kSoldarity ini Poaniasghtrni unions rePM- t prtth
letter . denôuncirag the PQ nothing to do with their record on sent cnly themiselves and do not *ho hive wc
goverament s1 labour policies. workers' riglits. do a good service to thcpeopleý ditions thah
They suggested the unions use tic 'The arty suppot e tey are supposed <> represeot," - ýrkrs-
moniey in their ftïgbtfor a better
contract with the tr ansit commis-,
s ion.

But the' maintenance
workers' union decided in a
general, assemnbly. Mardi 7 to
refuse thecIieque, w hile the office
workers and drivers still have to
vote on the matter.

They will be holding
general assemblics very soon, and
they probably wifi refuse the
money as well, said Legault.

"Thc Confederation des Syn-
dicats Nationaux (CSN) docs not
accept mroey f roin a governmrent
that condeinns the workers,7 said

Poli5fl people uecause Liey, iIAC
the Quebecois, have been badly
treated for hundreds.of years,"
said louise Sexton, of the party's
Montreal public relations office.

It lias nothing to do wih
bcing a bourgeois or ML
proletarian," she said. It has todo
with bein 8 a person. It is a
humanitartan psi i.

Suzanne Lo n at labour
minister Robert Deans office, in
Quebec Citir saud, 'I have no
comment (about the cheque>
exoept W say that- the money was
sent by the Parti Quebecois and
flot the governm-ent."

Sexton also noted this dis-

Michigan wants to -pullU m o-ney
~(RNR/CUP) -. Michigan may
become the first state to requ ire A I
its public colleges and universities
to sell their stocks in comnis
that do business in South Tfjrica.

Undera bill currently before
the Michigan' legislature, the
divestiture would include even
those firms that have plcdged to
promote hwnan -riglits. amnong,
their South African employecs.

So far' the, proposaIlihas
drawn a mixed reaction. Michigan
S taie University bas -already
Compledan in 1980,.it'becamne
one of théfjrst institutions in the
United States tocompletely divest
iîself of *aIl South African
holdings. Eastern Michigan Un-
iversity lias sold off some of its

'Fai1ure finally

pays off
(RNR/CUP> - Luw students in
Ontario may soon be able to tumn
their bad'grades into cash.

Under the terrns of a bequest
Ieft to the Law Society of Canada,
$500 a year is to go to the student
who graduates f rom> the bar
admissions course witi the
poorest marks.

In lis will, lawyer Samnuel
Weir recommended that tlie prize
w inner use themroney to -take his
wifc, husband, fiance or serjous
female friend out for a gay even-

in.The late Mr. Weir explained
the odd bequest bysaying, "many
with vcry low standards at ex-
aminations. have become il-
lustrious members of-tlie bar lby
kecping dark their lack of legal
knowledge. -

The Law Society admits its a
bit perplcxed. -Wliy should we be.
rewarding somneone at the bottom
of the class?" asked the financial
secretary. "You night get a lot of
comnpetition."

South African, stocks, but the
University -of Michigan, with
about $100 million invested in
South Afrièa-reiatcd firms, is
figlitipgback.

AUniversity- of- Michigan

c~s1considers the bih un-
constitutional," sinoe il oenflicts
with laws requiringendowmcn

managers to invest only according
to the schooïs financial interests.

But,. according to Josh
Nessen of the American Com-
mittee on, Afrca,.Michigan State
came olut, a million dollars ahea
by divestingý and hé predicts the
Michigan measure wilI spark
siamilar moves, in Kansasan
wisconsin.

I
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YOUR RESUME
Ask for "Vour Resume" - a FREE booklet'
- which gives -helpful advice on how to
write your resume-and.includes samples cf
standard formats

-When quality ànd accuracy count,
count on

Mark 9 Enterpri»s Ltd.
Your'Resume Specialists

8919 - 112 St.
Hub mon
432-7936

Diflng Room, Kitchen,
SnackilBar Personnel

Presti giousdcowntown private fine dining/athletic
clu biPs hiring waite rs/waitresses, bus people,
cooks, pantry and utility personnel.

Excellent- working environment, salary and,
benefits - acivancement opportun ities to the
rig ht people. Attitude and willingness to learn is a
hgher'priority thlin experience.

Apply ln person t0 Centre Club, Oxford Develop-
ment, l9th Floor, Royal Trust Tower, Edmonton
Centre.

Athletie Club Personnel
Prestiglous downtown athtetic club requires fuli
and Part-time , morning, afternoon,
evenlng/weekend personnel to work IoCker
rçomrs and maintenance.

Positions require interpersonal. skills, well-
groomned appearance and a willingness to work
approximately 30 hours. per we.ek.

Apply ln person to Centre Club Oxford Develop-
ment, l9th Floor, Royal Trrust fwr Edmonton
Centre.
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st"r of a bewltching gypsy girl wha
ne of: love and lese.

* Maoh 25, 27 ». L-00P.M.
* Jubile. Auditorium

*jOy Davicson* John FrdedrlcltetBfimMSrtnoviCh »
*Pierre Hotu and the Edmonton Symphony Orchestra

S irving Guttman, birector'
* Tckets At Ai, BAS$ Ogliets

Edmon~ton Charge by Phone: 468-4826
-Mot. 43 Mar. 27 Cagw5ianU. 21f

* * .9I1 <ooune,~ Lt&

SHOPPERS DRUG MART<:
* 820 -109 Street,

lu i -

be \if

* us
e e e

r itve

niiirsday, Machfl 53,19W4

$frUDENTS'UNION CONSTITITIN
AND BYLAWS SPECIAL.MEETING

The Students' Council will be con-
sidering thie adoption of. a restructured
Constitution and Bylaws ai. its March 30 tii.
1982 meeting (7:00 p.m., 2 nd floorY
l4niversity Hall).,

There will be'a spial mewetinto
discuss the new docment on, Monday, 29 th
Mardi, 11982,'ii room 270'A Sttadents'
Union Bilig

Alil sudents are welcore.

For furtber information, contact: President, Phif,
Soper or Executive Assistnt, jocelyn Martin; 259
SXJB 432-4236

mý
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Coveyad Newhouse take hom e s'hinie st hardware

'Pbbâe CP"é oeoives ber award for.top female athl Cith'er ttBkwll
~~Ccag,îing uic ~pomm wih lemienmbp, caatrndaaecably

1Last niRht the University ot
Albertas thletic department
held its annual awards banquet to
honousr the oiitstanding athietes
of the past yea.r. The awards show
is calkèd Colour Night and was-
held at H&G caterers.

Aside f rorn numerous teani
awards. and participation scrolls
there were a number of individual
trophies handed out. The most
prestigious. awards- were the
Bakewei1 and Wilson trophies.

The Bakewell T *rophy is
awarded to the most outstanding
female ath.1ete of the year. The
gward is based on athletic prowess
and acadeniic ability. Last night
Debra. Covey of the Pandas
voiley4il team ivas given thle
Bake'ýell trophy. Debra was a
mairistay of the volcybal teamn
this year.

The Wilson Trophy for the
outstandIng mie athiete of the
year was given tQ track and hield's
Ian NewhÎouse. Ian competed very

,well in ail eve nts he entered and
was well deserving of the award as
was Covey.

Other individual awards'
were given to athietes weoe: the
Presidents Trophy was ive n to-
Gord Sime for his ottstanding
ability on te football tearo this
y ear, the Beaumont swimming

Trohy was given to Brian
Caneton, The Andy Purcell

Hockey Trophy was awarded to
J im Lomas, and many other
awards went to people like John
Herschel, Mark Oliveri, Dave
Wilson and femnale award winners
were: Tracy Milis, .Audrey Gee,
Jane Feling, Teunisie Harrison,
Donna Dixon.

The awards oeremony was
condluded with a dance ai which
everyone appeured to have a good
time.

lai Newhause ste ps up to dlaim thecoeveted WiIons troth iven to the top-nulc
athiete of the year. Ian mîissed out Iast year but could noi beJenI this year tht thril of
vkUor.

awtlwam up fur grabs last night at Color Night '82.TherewerepLentyofathCtcsonfhald to reieve thenthough.

A rgecrowd turnd ou t t take par nthe festivaties. Most people bçtped chl*me
ta a deliciaus dinner.and after waiting through the actual trophy presentationsgot bn
ile dance fier ta really enjoy thetselves. -

'I



DOYO)U HAVE-
SUGGESTIONS
The Advisory Committee on Unversity Affirs i8 made up of citizen vakinteers
representing al amas of thie province. Its purpase a ta gother the views of the
public on mottera affecting Albert's universities and ta posa themn immediately
and drectly ta Jim Harsman, Ministor of Aberta Advanced Éducation and
Monpower.

You are invited ta présent your views at a meeting of the Minister'a Adviaory
Commttee on University Affairs, ohired by-Dr. John G. Paterson, ta be held on

MONDAY, MARCH 29
UNIVERSITY 0F ALBERTA
Room 3-15 Unlvemsty HaU
10:00 a.m. to 12:00 moon
1,~30 p.m. to 4:00 p.m.

TUESDAY, MARCH.30
EDMONTON 1Nfi
Flmwoed Rom
10:00 &.m. to 1200 noon
1:30 p.rn. to 3:00 p.rn

int erested groupa and Individuals wlahlng to make oral or writteni presentotions
should contact

Pater Moxwell-Muir, Executive Secretary
805 - th Street S.W.
CALGARY, Aiberta T2P 2Y6

Phone 261-6192 cail collect> Abirra
ADVANCED EDUCATION

AND MANPOWER,

Volley bat I hi g bi
- by f6met, DtuGcay

And the volcyballs were
flying! Thats right, as the mens
volilyball playof fs wound up in
thec main gym last Tuesday even-
mng. [n Division 1 action, tht
Shooters "A" squgd ' came up
victorloup with a cohnviocing I5-9,

156 Witt'' o-Ni e~ diéié,W
while in Diviln 2, CSA downed
the Korean Studcit Association in,
a dser bieby sé f154. 7-
15, and 15- 10. Lautly, in Division- 3
battles, St. Joe's càWne out on top
mwith a convincing 15-6, 15 -S'ictory ovet tge Law "'' quad.

Theppes ltl ave been reporting on te conroversy
concernmng John arci'tta and the Edmonton TDrilers.

Thecontroversy will of course no longer exist betwe<si dhose
two parties becàuse yestcrday ià was reFred that Baretta had beeri
released. Personally l-disagree totaIlV with thisdecision. ht appears
that the Drillers.have foundâaway toget rid of oie of the fourgoalers
they have in camp.

Everyone knows thaï, John Baretta feels thar he hadt beeni
promnised the job of number one goalié for the upcoming outdoor
season. Whenthe -Drillers coach Roger Thompson went over to
England and signed those other twýo goalies (1 dont care %%hart heir
names were) Baretta felt thatéhe had been lied to. He then screamed
to the press who dutifuliy printcd it -for the masses to read.

Because of the things.Baretta -said the ogganization has dumped
him. Bad mistake.

The way in which the Drillers have acted can be likened to char
of a littie boy. It shows that the ýoccer eéam hàs no class. Their
reaction a ppears tp have. been ont of: if you, won't play the way wc
want and be totally servile, theny ou catit play at ail. How far does
this oraizto think it can pushl people around before the people
who play for- them begin wc think that there is no use in playing
anyway?

The first signs of the breaking point have already appeared wich
the sudden retircment of Ross Ungaro. More players may follow.

1I1arnfot saying what John Baretta did weis right. B y blasting his
own teamn in the papers hc bas perhaps creatid somci dissenrion on
the team. lie should Have gone. to the management directly. But if
what Baretta sa*s is truc: if he was prbrnised ifhe outdloor job then thfe
bail club did in fact lie to him. That in itself is prétty bad. H-Iw can the
Drillers organýz.ation expect their players to trust anid respect chem if
the organîzation lies to themn?

But if Paretta should have gone to the pmanagemnent firsir hen
the organization should have treated Baretta in the sam.ç way. Why
didn't the coach and general manager go taik tw Baretta aftèr he made
the comments that lit did?

A player should flot have to keep bis mouth shut Ïbout'
somnething whichhe feelshaswroned hin.Ëhcorganization should-
be able to handie proble nernaly without resorring ro curting a
player just because he says a fe' flot so niSc otments.

It would have shown more class if îhe organization had gone to
talk to John Baretta and then annoçincèd that he had been rradcd as
per bis reuest, (if that is ivhat Baretta wanted) or thar Baretra and
the club had resoived their diffcrences. Cati ir be assumed- now that
whenevcr one of the players bas anything but swetness and ligbr to
say about the club tbcy*wili be dropped?.f

1 arn ail for keeping the internai 'squabblings out oÏ the papers if
a t ail possible but somnetimes tbcse things happe'n. When tbey do it is
imprtn that thec prganization risc above the pettrness and conduct
thesle xaxfsiolmaa#ipsu(nie r hh
1 would say: anything like this) that Terry Joncs was right. Te
Drilicrs are flot a professional soàcr club but merely tryîng ro
masquerade as one. They are dom g ' very bad job of. ir.

asBy droppinà John Baretta as thly did the Drillers have as good
agiven an.asin of g iilt. Tbeyidid tin fact lie tojohn Baretra and

by dropping him and getting rid of hini ihey sbukhimup. They don'ttry and comproa1ise or talk, tbey just droUp the. first player who speaks
out. The strong arm rtactics won'i. work for iong, People must be
treated as sucb or they won't perform. The Drillers organization
have shown that they don't bclong in thc world of professional
sports. Until tbcy exhibit the qualit.ies befiuig dass organiza.tion,,
tht phtyers wîill cotitinue ru show a bad Prdc on the field.

Andrew Watts

Sport s
Qiiz

The Tbursday sports'quiz tbis week wîll sWitch it'a atteêntion
back to statistics. This dotsnfot meanthar we wiillanttouknowwho
scored wbat ;n what game with wbo playin.g and when was ir. But wè-
must continue to keep our knowledge up to date. Ir was difficuir ru
decide wberher to mnake this, quiz on hockey or basebali. But the
playoffs are more important than spring training, so hockey it is.
Give yourself one point for evcry correct answer, answers are on this,
page.

1. What NHL ream bas . oni the-st Stanley-Cups?
2.' Who od tercord for most j*ints in playo fs?
3. What was the longest playoff game ever? (i>.e. what reams

{Wbo was the fîrst expansion team wo win the Sanley Cup?,
5. Who was tht first expansion ream ru gain a Stanley Cup final

berth?
6. Who coacbed the above team?
7. In 1971 Montreai and Chicago met in the Cup final. A young

goalie was credited.with the upset victory. Who was be?,
8. How many Stanley Cups has Scotry Bowman won?
9. When the Leafs finish this season tbey wili be out of the

playoffs for thé first rime in how many years?
10O. Have Edmonton ever missed the NHL playoffs?

FR

WIth each Iuf
EuraiI Youthpuu puuh4d
For pres ui dmm« wwmt to

U tif A, Sht Ut hlon atuildng
Ednmton, 403 432-2592

j ~Thtirsday, 1Mardih25, i?

Media- ballotbox
Throuhout this yeari1 have atraced the Edmonton Journal, the

EdmotonSun, and the various radio and TV stations. The prime
reasoti for this attack -is the coverage they*give to the s orin
facilities in this city. 1 refei, speciofiaiy of course, to the Oifer an
Eskimows and even more to lis Highffls, the <oe and only Mr.
Wayinederful. I have neyer asked, hodWever, anyotse el"e of how they

fee abut he pots coverage in thit y. Well, 1 ams now asking 4ài

question towhich yiu. cati answer either yes or no: Do you feecîthat
tht sports coverage in this city (particularly thar of Terry joncs and
everyonc'.s attention of 'fli Great One) has been biasedtunneoessari-
iy, poor in its scope and arrogant in its attitude?

Yes ..
No..

Returti your ballots th e Gatewoy art. Andrew Watts in Rm.
282
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lo:ogtnotes a" etn n k&
9 Toty. Nominations wekriman' iw

MAkCH f r vîte. Be thete.
2~ ~ ~~~ 24$ uofAFlyin Club <ee fjY in plaÀtu

Tory, 7N ht, pri. SUB 142. AUl wclkome
UjO( A QOM4, fur Nular bisarmarne(It.

stue *s f US Art classes Match 1-14.
U of A P*e-Vet Club meeting for speeches March 15h 4 April work tbr john. M..
amt eteastivae lous at 5:15 in AgPor Bnxks-Rebl*ng.

522 .Brown Bag. Lunch- Mature srutlents.
l Salwatlor Campus Cttce meeting Rm. Tuesdays 1 1-1:30, Heritage Lornse,

2K0. Pin., Athabasca Hall or cali 432-j»5. 1 1
MAkCH 26 Uh-of A Badminton Club meets every

Friday. 7:30- 10:30 pr. Education Gym,

BléetinqHeurts. $4 nmembers, 116*noný Satuit4ays 1IPsf7thfk)oGeneraiSeivkges.
members. Tickets an CAB or 230 SUB. lIto, tHarold4 341834 or Lâura 466-6450.
The Salvedor, Camnpus Commauee.ftorum U of A Wargamfes Society mieets
On- issue o)f El Salvador. Multimedia Roorn Wednesdays at6 pr in Tory 3-65. Fr 6 prn
2 i5 tducat" ioBdi. Northl- 2nd floor. ini Educa tion l1 10.

Arts Siudents Assuc. eleciiti (;.as
Arts prçaenraeive for 198-1983Citrn
nontion formsa at H.C 2-3.1
SUB Art Gallery: Poecry reidlng - Mlari,
Howes aind Steven Hume -132-1517.
MARCH 27
Womens lntrarnulals Spring.Run Fur Fuit
(New date) Corne out for the fun id it..
Your choie of a -2.5 or 5.0 km route to be
posted. Sign op in fnt of Main Phys. Ed.
entraiice at 12!Z0 Bring SI1 fo
refrehrnents. Race starts'ait 1 -W Pm.>
Dembaostrate sgainst Cruise missiles uit.
CoId Lake. Meet 9 arn ut Unitaian Church,
(12530-110 Avç>. with $6 for but and'-
lunch Return by 8 prn. Confirm with Gord
Weib ofBNNuF uit 452-3138.
MARCH 28
Chrisriti Refortripi Chaplancy worship
every Sonidaiaut 10:30 arn in Athabasca
HalL Ail w*lcome.

MARCH 3Û.
Solar Eciergy Group. Passivýe solar energy
efficienith6osing. Presentation by Gordon
HoweIll Reseirth Engîneer; Altai
Research Council SWERP>. 12:30 Educai-
tion15
VCF t>4gwobd 53-7 pm, Tory 14-14, $200
Musk'icaIeerug.

MAJRCH 31
U of A New Deerats. Prof. Garth
Stevenson tb speak on Separatism in

ALeta t BrnraImeein918/83 Ex-

Germanlangoae film Minna, vdm
.B.usmi*(1966)7at 7:30 prn In Arttg17.

Ut n;rtyPrs a ldy unch-devotion
at Î fan 'er.wrhpand felI)wship

Mass cimes, St. JosepWs College. Sun.9:30;
11:00; 4:0;8:00; MWF -7:30; 12:10; 4:30;
T'TH- 7:3ý0; 12:30; 4:30; Sat. 12: IX; 4:30.

classifi.eds-

eud W;Wday forTu.say sud
itur.dypOuaion. pin. =3
etudoMts' Unon UuIIdlg. Footnotés
end Cassifflda must b. plac.d ln
.p#sori sud Oppa#dê

biNWOODIE: Sat. ArIl 3 - Long John
BaIdiy. Ticets:SUB, B.
'Ved~, April 7 - Informer - Slash. 3o0pm

Pryon the last daev tf 'chool.

For'Rene April 1, 4.bacek rn tenc i
Camnpus Towers, 11145 -! 8 Ave. Ca l
Campus Rentai 4,39-2.124 or 439-2325.
Fr Rent near' Universit y ospical,
basement sûite tr singles $ 180 per munth.
Ph,. 1544U260 after -i p.rn.
ACCOMODATION WANTED Doctoral
student and farnilyi, ne child of 8 yrs., non-
~enkers, abstainera, excellent refèrences.
House poeferred waith in-.iaw suite fur
gardenîngj granddn«other, une yar lease if
possible cornrencing June or July. Phone
604-492-8813 or write: R. Neil, 2701 S.
Main St., Peneacton,,B.C., V2A 5J5. ,

MASSAGE and Reflexoltogy by Rejiaered
*vherapiàt, Matthbew' Shujnak * mlç
non ànd'ThêèÎÏÉêutic TrearMents. hp
pontments 4U2-3955. #104, 11917-123 St.,Edrmnton. Student rates.

Wii type: ,Aaag n mtr aprs, etc
Resnalertes. oe46>1 14.

LONG JOHNI
BALDRY

SAT. APRIL ý-3>
T *ickets:

SUB --CAS

.T S 1.5petpaMe. Pera<i, etb6W

Alîsba is dircy-mntded; Alison is dlrty-
minded; Alison is dirty-mirodd; AIison ls
dirty-nsd; ,Miaouia dirtymild.
Alisoh s >,îry-nsnd Aliaop is dirty-

mined;Allun sdiîy-nin~dîAlisotn ta
dirty-mtnde#*Iîgàn. s dirty.tnanded;
Alisone s dirty-rnndd Alison i$ dirty7
rninded; Afison is direy-rnlnded. %Alisosa as

dirty-minded; Alatiai la dirty-minded;
Ali*onijs dia ty-sinded; Alison la dirty.
rnin4d&Alison ais dirty-m!ndéd; Alison ist

dic-idd; Alison ie-. dîrty-mided-,
Alisn isdirt-rinâd;Alison ih dirty-
Mindetl, and 2U years oid "e!~r
LONESTAR Athletc Cîufi Bar Nunc
Dant:e..Wby*change 'tradition? Fri. Mar.
26,.8:00 é4r Garneau Community Hall.
S5.00 lMusicby Big Drearner.
Why rent wben you rcm buy?, Stuaent
wants two partners in Garneau area bouse.Your share uf rnortzage. Gheapert hat
rent. Phone49107
Tutor needed for grade 12 student in Math
30 l'acer a 8tdn livinin St. Aiberi.
Catl J(oyoe 458-0Q585 evenings.,
Hey Mn. Coconut Man, 1 use pineapples?
Carol 7thb Mac

Players warifed for Lati? d divislio
baseball tNtn - the Al-f£k, mu. Day
433-3173, Night-487.5855. .,

Tlhe finest in hardwoo4:, AA«W2
EQUIPbRNT, easela, et. Stat, 466-7452,

Ex prienl2d typist. N'ear Londondlerry.
Retsnable rate$. 475-4309.

Typing - IBM 4Sciecttic - ail wodc proufi
read. Mrs. Theander, 465-2612.
Furn[shd, lare o' 8edroom apt.toSu-
Let May - ug. 31. f9 tiinutewulk
ampus. S325/nio. Phonie 439-42M3.

Business Card Prinding (a"s napkins,
mautches). Coord cards, foit pinst. 100
for $1900-1 discoint for oenri 34

Near and azccurate typing at ceasonable 0823.
rates. Phone 483-5212. Nrar Madwlark.
Fut Rýent: 1 bedroom fornisheti apa rtrrbent.
8515-112 St. Avaîlale: May 10 toAugust
27. Parking includeti.
For Sae: $CM electric, includes 2
changeable bailléments, 7 cassettes, B
"waraty. $425. 432-1552.
3. rmis for rent, $7 day., $200 mth. April 1 -
May 1/82, 9ls -8$4 Ave.-466-7193 after 5
P.m.
Interestetin 'rach' ie l e or 4 t.r'a ln Buine.

Chrit an trarifix t ffiýln t ical
way to reach others for Hlm? Contacet

forus Christ 10504.128 St. Edjfjw. Initation to all intre
to 1 W4. 452-089., tàton and mooption

Filing cabinets ($50. q>), bouiccases voti WIth thé oppc
<S25.up). mialtypewriteis (S40.up), Y
electric typewis ;isc>up), dsk Univerity ofCaila
stem aîs diore or neamy new.- er
ROCK -àci 'ROLL à.nce b a id f or re Ph. oo;TEN = rt
489-8614 a*k for Lrrt?.
Person b'ta reparation by U of A 'ComPllrnentary,
sldm t 8 years expérience, caIl Lucien at
455-2583.

taway noatrau
Doge t 6.W01
Fmma-1 aie
flourShJ. b"aî

_o daim .
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Il! Il
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